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TEE AMdnrÎH
CGNDUOTDDr E OB!tT 0HIVE.

SAIN JON, . B, FERUAY, ~QNo. 2.

W rit ten for the Amnarantfi. Ilils purpose, for 'tre lialiftlivspace was cleared,
~ TIE tI~N WN.liwi he dashced nit ilheboiLig abyss, strking

ihe projecting ranglles of the rocks in fis descent,
BY EG~E.and crashingr throughf bush and brandi, until

fatal remnembrance, ont sorrow tirat lie fe11 with t!,.cry bue broken upon the stony
~hrows 1 bed of the rivulet, pouring the warmn blood

ik shadc ahike o'er our joys and ourfrtahndd odsittmtiidc.-
Voes;
ech life nothing ciarker nor brighiter ranilss

~brng,"A hecart y cheer echoed, among the aisies ofL luh bath lin-io baim, and affliction no the woodf:, proclaiming the death, and weil we
sting. oona. ight, poor devils! for w-e couid scarceiy drag

Ivas about thc year iSI5," said Frank, ont leg after another, and, w~hat was worse
eaping a few sticks upon the fire, and itan ail-a truth which liad noi struck us be-

thbis frozen snow-shoes where the litai fore, duringi the exclircat of the chase--we
teclisso1v.e iIre particies that adbcred to hiad not, tht most distant idea of Our wçhere-
Nimes, '-during an unusuully warm spc-i, abouts, hling utteriy ignorantr of the direction
firee of u%, while on a hunting excursion in Nviicb the Fort lay, having negiected taking
iwestivard, %vere drawn nxany iiieb ont an lîrdian guide Nwt-,h1 us. of whose sngacity Ve
Susual truck, in running down a wound- nxigltt have availed ourselves tn the present di-
er. letuma; and even then, tixe impossibilizy of re-

êrer a long harrassingy chasi', juta cîring tiat iiight in our tireà condition was
.bout giving Up the huni ia despair, the ,uficxi w1y Lvdent-so that, after gazing ini

il-a fine buck-wo.s observed approac't- cach other*s faces, in which thc thoughts of
!e precipitous bartk of a iztrennm, whosc ai- our lit lplcss situtation had produced an haîf-se-
perpendicular sides.-ipproximar-1 within nous, ixalf-cotnic cxpression, and dtscussing
yards, shadowing the wvatcr wltich rash JscvLrailais for the retrievernent of our error,

Rteath wih great rapidify, nuingled wvili ia Nhiclh, if 1 recoilect trxight, upon one point
es it w-as tut into numhcerless cîtannelq alone v.- %vere untaniîaous, namely, the demand,

ige fragments of rock, thnt appearcd ari tîpon our attentiorn, which mnore imrnedhate ne-
y Io have failen froni the clifi above. ccssicis rcquired, and the conclusion that, as
ihink I sec hitm nowv, githering up fiis tht day w-as far advanced, ail scÉteresfor ex-
uis linihs for a fina-l eflort, wvhich, if sue. tric.,ittng oursulves should bc thrown aside un-

]wiii place him btyond the rcach of fls tiI te next morning; w-e tut Up the fleesb of
-rs; the blood sireaming froni bis torr. the dc-er, aiioting to each a propor*ionaxe but-
which smroked- froni the unusual exertion thtn: annd ascended the bsnk of the stream,
ape, antd antiers thrown bark. as if in .,i-th the intcnition of discovcrxng sorne conve-
f bis eneaits. Ont moment lie stood. nient place to select for our bivtouack.

ntly undecided, the ncxt belield hini in "Afier proeeeding for soute time, we fournd
t of springing from tht brink of thi tht under-wood! so thick and impervtous, that

wben the shirp report of a rifle rang our progress was very rnuch reiarded, and N-e
h the forest, and the noble creaiturc j were continualiy entanglr.g ourseivez ini tire

iruo ait; but palraiyzed by the shoi, interlicing branches, or stuniblingy over the
uscular power v.-as insufficient t> effeci. aouidering trunks of dend trecs, wvh.ch seerrr-
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etd Io have falica victimis to the fury of sine
lempest man y years ago, and that wve wcrc the
first mnortals to intrude uipon their gigantic re-

min.The twillatasueling rapidlyilpon

v ere dini and uiniiscernible in the icik shu-de
of tlic foliage; wve could wiffh difficulty sec a
stopbefore us, and %verc aboût desisiing froni

* our toil, wiîlî the intention of îhrowing our fa-
tigucd bodies down upon the dainp moss, whichi
grev in raidk luxuriance where wve stood, when,
Io our grent joy, %ve discovered the faint gitin-
mer of a lighît throughi thetrees, causinga toin-
porary renewal of our sirength, and urgng us
Io strain every nervo for the purpose of reach-
ing the place whence tlhc fIante issucd, thîtinung
it n encampmnent of Mohawks, who we fan-

cied to be huriîing somcwhlere ii, that direction.
After slrtigg(ling for scme tume over the ini-

pediments iii onr way, wC gaincd a part of the
streani which, was illuîninated by the blaze of

*a fire on the higli rocicy cragg opposite, over
-which the pont-up ,wazter brokc ini a beautiful
silvery cascade; whilc the ceaseless sound of
the fÏaîl, reflectcd frora the cavcrned ravine, and
the nprighit boles of the rines, fell with a plain-
tive murmur upon the car. A Irc îhirown
ncross below the cataract, enabled us ta pass
over, wvhen, on pursuing a path that !Pd to the
summit of the eminence, to our surprise, WC
bebcld before us a small log cabin, such as set-
tiers furnishi thetriiselvos vitlh in tItis primitive
country. Before the door sut an old nian of
-very rcniarkable appeaTance, and an gged dogy,
svhose furious barks and hostile deoonstra-
tions, wvore %vith difficulty restraincd by his
master, who nppcared to bc considerably dis-
concerted- by our intrusion. Aftor some hesi-
latiori, upon learniag our plight, hc dcsirod us
Ie enter his ha.-bitatýion, Vhereourcniriosity wvas
soi-newhat inc;oe.sed by the unusual characr
of uts furnituire ;-but, in the first place, I must
give you a description of the ex îraordin.-ry pro-
prietar of the cabin, whose strange, yet inter-
estingT 'Itot c cirnblc," 1 shall neyer forget.

cHis forni whichi, at onc rime, mnust have
posýsessed great strcngftli [rom its broad, mas-
sive proportions, %vas hent hy yoars, and it
raight be, suffering; and thte deep linos uipon
bis cou-.tpna-nce %vore scfîened by the !on-giny
huir and beard, ivhiclh seemed to have ben un-

* îuehict fo1r a lenghily pcriod, as they covercd
bath breast andi shtoulders with their thicît,
graceful curls, imnparîing a dignity to bis fea-
turcs whichi wc soldalni sec, savo in the repre-
sentations of the ancicnt Patriarchs; but, cou-
trasied with, thicir calmness, lus sniall grey cyte

burned nt imiies wvidi an intcnse brillitti
which, left thc imnpression of a wmmd sligli'
tinctureil with insanity. On suchi occnssiur
îvhich happenod %when any thting semed tos.I
sanie dcep cord of feeling within, thie w1hoi
character of the face wvas changcd ; the, 1k.-
upon tc shlrtnkcn chcks nnd roundl the mout
appeared to contract, a-, hy ai s-pnsn, lenvie
the attenuated profile sharp and rigyid .iiil':

expression of extreine nttsery, svhiich iw'
firihtfuilto behold. ffis outer clothing consîe
ed of a robe of deer skia rudely nmanufactuc
and confincîl at the waist by a leather girdi;
froni whicli dcj;cnidcd a well-used hantîng knuff
Altogether his appenrance %vas singular ne
picturesque, as tihe strong glare of the fire whi'
lind beca kindled outside the car-rance to avo.
the annoyance of hlack-flics and znosquitoc-
shioni fulîl upon him.

"The inside of the cabin contained but or.
npartmient; the baro rock, iipon whicli it k'
been ereeîtcd, serving fora floor; the walls vwe,
hutng rouind with the pelury of sevcral animal
mingled uith stcel traps. Upon their apprc
priae pegs resued an unsheaîhied sabre nndý
gumn, but the one was caten with rust, arrd tý
,ck of the other was brokzen. In one corn~

a pallet ivas constrcted of green bougrhs upoi,
which afew skins wcre îhrown. TwvovoodZ-
xnen's axes wcrc hianging in beekeus at te sidi
of t1w chimney, and o;.er tîme mantlepiece z
surange dissimilitude to the other articles, Imuin
a rich ghu frame, the piclure of which was coD
ccalcd by a faded silk handkerchief, attachdý
t0 tite upper part of the painting.

"Excitcd as our curiosity wvas by the novtethi
of every thing, we, liowevcr, restrainedl outre
nmarks, and set about prepaning a repasu, whirl
you may imatgine WC were not backw %n'd in al
cacking, qual fled as our broiled deer steak wa
by hiuager, and a dish of fine potatoes of las
ycar's growvîh, reared in a small picce of grotn,
wvhicit the old man hand redeemed froni the %v3,
derness, and pArated wvith bis own hands. W
wero asionished ant the easy flucnry with wvhic
our host replied îo the questions put, afier h,
resîraint hand wore graduallyaîvay ; thoug-h
avoided aIl ;illusion to his isolated habits, ani
scemed to dislikec any refèrence to a formerpe
niod. Ris itions, thiough at intervals incohere-n
and visionary, wmc clothed in forciblo, clo
quent langua,,ge, evincing the hugliest poworso
thouglit and expression, niinglod wituî a dogrc
of polisli. which editcationi and intercourm- witl
society only could havo impartcd.

IlUpon bcing azske-d if hie alone livcd fliat
hc ansiwcrcd-
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"it'Na; I aud lity dog liye togoîlier.'
"Bitt,' rerurued 1,'1 do yu îloat feel solitary

limtes, s0 far awny front aay humain being il
Il'1Yoting man),' lic repiied, I'îi. fur such as
au, ivith youLh and pleast c in votîr patin, ta
ed the lone wildcrnciss; but ta thaso ~hîose
.é is like a blested troc, i/cc ichole cart/c iso. 50-

lut/c. Ycîttiuk nzot ail coniinuneiswîitlibhl
,cei in titis wild. Is tîtere tia voice in lthe
istling of bcaves, or the roar of the iiîy
-iîd 2-wiîat tflubi su sweret as fluc morrtig
)ng of birds, or tho ttiriîuous rush of Nva-
.rs 1Nn oeII ut uodmn Thal
-orld of yours is fitir but full of crine; home,

the îvonb of nature, inan camcs flot ta de-
asiate-la sia>'. Once *twas îlot so,' and hijs
ye siot a suîddcii gleaun. 'Thougli I ain îl
lwvays alunec--mi th-' îwinter îiigits 1 liav-e iiuaiîy
onîpanioiis, and iliey sut îu'lire you arc iiow.
es, thase that <lied loîtg ga; yet Still I Say
iuey visit nie, more frcquciîtly wvlien ganie ts
carce, for ibien 1 ai» alinost starvcd, and tbey
aie ta citeer me-thase ctîrlv friends-for
bey spenk aud lauglt ns îlîey îisud In ai lies;
iid chz is cicr near. Ili the cal tdï aimer
ecnitugs ive .caiiverse- togeilier for ]lours; bier
1-wect, sad face, is i te brook %vlcîî1 iookz iii-Fils glnsqw dt-ptis, and wiien I gaze upon duc
ýky site is ticrc-ook! and tio rose frant the

Ickof wood upoit witii lie ivas sittitîg, anîd
~Iaîving -wIside the secenfrorntîthepicîureoaver-
le2d, disclasedl a portrait of cxcecding lou'cli-

IlIt ivas tat of a yoting girl, upon ivhosc
ýendcm, inîcibecînal face, andi Sofi dark, eye a
ýiteianchly, whicu reudered it fâr marc beau-
,ifui tuait iticre perfection af ouiline, sceied ta
rest. The lonîg hîsli draaped, wiîlî Maldonatu
sweetnless, bcuueaîh the ccliii, pale bmoîv; and
tlle fuil round lips vcme sliglitiy parîcd ini an in-
nacclit, hîappy silol. IVe gazed as if speil-
baîînd, uupon the fair vision ; and iwhat a con-
trast the lîaggamd caunteaicc of ilie aid mac.
ufforded. The one witb tue delicalte hue af a
flivcr tipion tue smootiî checck, a beitîgaf yautit
auîd affe.ction; the ailier warn and furrowed by
linte nnd a dark'noid meason, whîo appoareil ta
have auiivcd ail f--dines Save theane dccp, Cin-
Pmosbing senlithient îvhicl seemned ta link s0

sqlrongly thosc two laget lier-uale.-nble lave.
HM$ cged frai îrenibied wiîlu oxcitenîcu:, and
]lis fcatiires womked as thaugh the xneiîîarucs of
allier days wcre awivakened ly tat giatîco, as,
dropping lte cavcring, lie iturriod out of lte
cabtu. WVith Ilurit Iticture thcu ivasassacintcd
tîto cause of lis See1usîoti, and I çoîlid have
%wcpt as the thitoglt -arase of tue îîîany long

ycars titat f.tiýlfui lîcarti. nust have iiiouriiedl
aver its sorrowv, wviti that chicrislbed relic the
soie Nvi!.iess of lus ibrocs. A dlue to, bis story
was discavercd.

14Fintlingy that aur hast Jid flot retuirn, afler
a short tî spent in convcrsing about the pe-
enliar dircumistances -w'li chance liid made
uis accjuaintcd wiîh, and cYj)ressing our sin-
cercst pily for lthe ruin of sucu a mind, %vu
wraîîpcd ourselves in te skins witlu whiehîlîe
place wvas sa weli provided, and occh sought
îimt rcfrcshminin InSIUCe whiueh the exh.austed
stale of aur Iinbs rendercd desirable.

"But I couid flot rest: wbat 1 iad seen and
hecard opcrated sa stronily upon my mmiid, in
addition ta the excessive lient, tbat I ini vain
courted the luxury of repose. Gilvinge up tha
ust.ioss nîîeinpit et lest, 1 rose and ivont aut te
breathie the fresh air, wvhen 1 obscrved the aid
mnan sâîling vlîcrc wc liad furst seen. hini, %vith
bis bonad resting iupon iiis hiands, and at his feat
1i-t the constant companion of bis fortunes.-
1 wvaîchcd bit» for sanie lime, but not the
siighîest motion showcd that oughit possessing
life wnsthere. After awhile 1 approachedl quiet-
13' nnd laid uuiy baud upon bis aui ; lie started
wildly nt first, but soou seemed ta recolleet
hiniscif, for hoe aslicd nie wvhy I did not prepare
myseif by siep for the inorrow's journcy. 1
repbced that I couid not sleep, and bcnd cone to
converse %wi:h it», for hie scemed dcjcîed.

I1 believZ I arn' cver so,' said ho, ' but it
mnatters not, no ane is cancerried in the ha-
mlours a" an aid ma; 1 cari but bcai- my bur-
then a fuw 3 cars longer, the grave is a sincere
friend ta suicli as 1 min.'

il'1You IC, injustice !a Mxy feeling-%' 1 rejoin-
cd, I deep'y coinmisemate your apparent suf-
fcring, and would willinglIydaaught tliateauid
ligh tlen the grief whicli seczns ta wcîgh sa hoa-
vily upon you.'

"The recluse nppeared tauchedbiyry luter-
est i» bus condition, and afier muuering ta
hiînsli for saniie minutes, as if unconscjous of
the prcece of anoîber. a habit ivhich doubt-
icss lie hll acquirod iii bis long estrangemnent'
frain lits fellow creaturcs, at ienilî said- -.

"*'Litsien tinta mc- This face is worn witii
care iviich scarcd up oeory feeling af (lie beau
deeper than the charnels of tbis rough check.
1 arn anc whosc footsteps upon eartli have
-vandered Nviîbouî hoine or hope, save of ren?,
which I noever found. 1 wads a dreainer, and
secimed ta have losI îny wv I wa2S sa strange
anti nearthly; I believe at tintes I mnust have
ieeti matid, for iltere are blanlis in lîuemory
%wiiicl 1 canna: ti p-pages Ini the book of
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mny pilgrintagc whcreupon the ink lias fadcd
and left no tracesof ifs rc-rd. WV1îcn 1 camie
upon rman's patb, thcy gazed upon my aspect,
as though a spirit frein another %vorld biad corne
Io trouble thein, and tlîey called inc The Un-
knonLn," for 1 hall passed froim the country of
iny birtlî and r ravelled among strange lands,
and so the history of my youth tvas a sealed
volume te ruankind.

tfSit doivnontlhisrock. Itliftsitshead like
truîlî, evcr constant, though the inds of ages,
percliance, have swept over it, leaving ibeir
hoary traces on ifs browv. Tine, wiffi its scaih-
ing svord, will lay ail living iihings in th2e eartb
that neurishcd ibieir existence, but ibis rock ývill
Gtand, as a monument, uniidst the strife and
turmoil of future years.

Il'The vision of tfiat one dark hour is pain t-
cd, as with an artisi's pencil, freshly and vivid-
iy upon aîyrecollectîen. Yen gloomiy sa-v.a
is tands with foldied arrus and scornful lipg, wlîillc
the long strcaniing eîf liair wavcs wvildly iii
-ihe flîful wind svhich gushcdl ibrough the o'cr-
hanging branches, and seomued te nurse tlic
Plaine that kindled in his fierce, glcar.îing eyc-
balîs, wt'henc'er lie lookced upen bis captv.-
And she-rny owui-iny noble eue, was bowcd
in silence, and a féarful calin seined te freeze
the pulse of evcry sense; and cvcry chisclled
feafure of that pcrfcct face, wbich grcw cold
and lifeless as tlie grave, beneath the deinon
scoul fhat sought te wither ail v.ith its scotch-
ing, re-.norseless haie. They stood- the blood
hoiînd and bis prey- the nitîrderer and bis vie-
tim, anti the keen kaife reposed upon the -round
beneath, as though appeaiing te the siibeiaîns
thet k-issed uts blade, fer nîercy tû tlie lanib
.vhosc life wvas asked as a sacrifice on the bleedy
altar of revenge. 'Child te tuepale-faceci fool,'
taid Oto-wisk, ' hear nie onde more, 'ere flic
longue that answers quivers froni its torn roefs,
andi yields a inorsel for ven Indian dogy. Ha!
ha l-doesîthe wvhite blooti rua back toits fotîn-
tain, like a stream teits feorcsf,, vhen the Great
Spirit rides upon an inbridleti wind? Clilti, I
tell dico, t12e w-av of the war-path is very long,
but the zrziss shall neyer grow uipon it; for
the blooti of a Yciigie is poison to the eart h,
and it shail run like wafer iii our trail. The
edge of this knife shall revel iii the flesh ofithy
irace as il shaHl iii thine. There arc tabki~s cf
thc birch barkz for av. Indian scribe, and there
îs a w-hite bosoin for a wvarrior te score bis haie
upon.Ha-anIetotetbeTeld e
savager, as ho scîzeti Tleresa's fresscs iM bis
unhiallowcd grasp, and drcw the bnck cf the
blade acress ber furelicad; but suie riovedi noi,

uer gave any mnanifestaiàn of liorror. .4
the denion paused, and a shade cf awve paF
ever bis swvarfhy face; but as bie sîtrove teo si
off flic feeling wvbicb pessesseti hîm, a szî
streani cf red blood stole dowu Theresa's r
bIc chck, fromn a scratceh of thle kaife's pc~
andi paîtcred on tlic grounti bencath. Firj,
tic sighî, ilie savage sprang upen lier,
with a yell of fury, bntried bis iveapon lu
breasi! Agairi andi agaîn the steel deFcc..
infe hier youug heart, %viîîl iucenceivable ri
dii>'. Ohi God!' flixî shriek still rings tu
car, like a concentration of aIl miseryand hc,
1e5'sncss. Fier fair head fell te the go.
staincti wiîb the bubbling streamuhtiatcriinsý
cd e'er lier iiccki andi shoulders. I sfrovi
burst iny bonds, anti curscd and swore v'
fury andi der-pair; ant here the loved, thie bc,
tiful, lay a corse before me, and I wvas helpý'
as a chilti. Wttdcvilish frenzy lie tore
garmnus froni lier forai, marri ng evc-ryI
îvith gashies, tilI the wlîole %vas one mutiil
inassof fearful liorror. I§awvit aIl, anristi~
te slitit my cycs, but still soine damneti aîui
f ion fastecncd tieii upon th(- unboly decd e
ing before rue, tilI over-strung nerve and~
naitural excitenient produceti hir exhaus']

effecf s, anti 1 sunk mbi a deep sv;oon-%voc
itlibat beca dcatlî?

Il After titis rccial, thc tbouglits of fhe
cluse ag- in wvandered, andi li:s words wvcrc

anti unconaccctd, whi!e his limubs sliookal
under tuec influence of ait vgue fit; at i
hoe saiti iii a dleep liollow voice--

' Tbcre ruans net eue drop of fhat cie
blood in tie veins <f any hanian being. :j
they werc toallew me te survive! Itnay--1
zhey werce îcrrified nt my ravings, for whu,
awekc freni tliat trance, tay reason was u4
tled inits brone forever. Whatcer îw-as :i
clîcckcd thecir blood-stained bauds, 1 w-as se:J,
liberty. Had îlîey knovn thie torturesof tieLl,
ing dcath tlicir barbait y ba<l beqîieaulied r
more dreadful, a.yc-a, îhîousand tintes, tin n
mosi a-cute bodily sîifferîng,wbiceh even ibeir hi.
lishi cruelty caulu1 devise, perclînce thcy woJ
hîave slaughitered ire in nercy. Thesteelwao
my sout'-wltî wecail tinai arîb centairi,
tinte nie now? Nvbieii she, w-ho lînti becu î

siffgb, the essence cf nîy existence w-as dec '
nîurdcrc.l befome niy cvcs; even the grd,
]caves scoeeneddripping wvidî blooti. Then s
denly one thoiîglit ruslacti iite ny brain, aj
nînde tlie aricries swell andi bound ti hîl a
currelît a.gain. "Vengeance !" 1 ced, spnr«,
ing ibrougli the 'vîlt forest wtlî iînw-earye
siact; anti a hunidrcd voices, froru its ino5t î
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solitudes, seoimcd to ceho back tchat wvord. tened as imy mind bins been by sorrowv. 1,
food-no shunber, until an atonemeat hand have lived to voîider at ilie blindness which
fi xactcd for chat deed-and it was fcarftil* cotild imagine tme creatorof ail things., rcjoiced
ccouîi,ishced! n t chat sacrifice of hiunt life- the Gadl of
'gTicguiIefulsavagels stiI andI serpent-like, Vecare and love; but the yoting watt tiot for

eil Ilie creeps tapon the tunconsciotis stutin- scruples wvhen they obey the dictates of un-
.s of a setulement; bat Uie vcry brenth of govertiable animosity.
inottths %vas huishcd, that not even a mo- 1, tturncd ioway to foîlow in the footsteps of
iof ilho air nîîght whispcr intelligence (o the nîmy friends, buit a weary, ohjectles's blank5
,as we cravvled throtigh t le silent iwoodq in corroded iiy once happy hienrt, and 1 tlew
deep raidnighit, with hearts strong and ner- wuhtl loathing froni tuie presence of iny kind,
hy ii strcnathi whichi deicriîîcd piirposc to brood in solittide oî'cr my loss; gradually
deadly bute afford the avengers of blood. aîy thotighlts %vera "'caned fi-om the world and
sprang like panthers tapon the wigwvams. lis wortllss piursuits. I grcw fond of loneli-

Ire wa-, a flash of thirty ritles in the .dark- ness, and the nmany man ifeSla tisons Or an over-
s, followed by yells and groans, as the hiaîf- .'ulingy providence, revcnied in tlicniighty
zakeneLu In<lian!s rushed fromn tîxcir cabýns, scliene of crecation, ever at w~oîkz in Ille un-

iiuaiîy neyer rose agai n from thiat slet-p.- trodden wilds and lairs of the nioss-gro%,n for-
c1,7'it* roofs blazcd high wvith a red smoky est. A feeling alniost of peace somnetimies 'is-

re, hiding the stars. Bcneath their light ils me %Yhcn 1 sit, as 1 do aaw, anîd watch the
r idforms tinglinii i fierce conflict, miajestie stars throiu l the lbaves, in the long-,

Il thte elasliing of steel, and tic piercing soleman aigbr whose sflcnce is uutbrokeni, savo
thl-crN; the hirighlt knives glaned in thxe by te murmured plash of waters wvhichsoothes
r, crinisô)n witlh warm iore, and the cry myv fev.cred brain; and I have shed tears-
rrey 'vas drowncd ia the tutataîit, or rose ble-sed tears,. for ilhey yiclded a holy bailli,

heded as thie Mlade <lescetided intio thte vie- sticli as 1 liad seldoin kaown. _My thoughts
)s hceart-puIh;eIss for ever. The air 'vas lhave catight an clcvaicd lune from con templa-
aed wvitl shotits and curscs, NvitU tlie sharp tion, and hecome less absorbed ln selfish re-

ý9rt of tire-aris:, and te ferocious wvar- gret whe bia us.ng iipon the mysteries of the

ý oop of thc savage. It --eenied as if licl hiad iiatural world ;-those vas: elemnents wvbose
loosc its boliovîîg, <enons to desecrate that operatis are so palpable in thie prinieval fh.st-

kluded spot. AnIthe promiptings of the nesses of the. wilderness. Hlere. wvhere the
irtact canotliemor rtthks o unpaingy trunks rtf the lofty trecs stand pillarcd around,

Èn the brensts of miea, wliose passions are andtheUi leaf-%vove arches niock the mirnicry of
1 Dised to sliy; andtinl one hosomn, chtat niglit, hu"îan art, is a fit temple for nian's homage.

-Mroniac ft-r had tistiirpýd fiflI control.- «Mo'.ed hy the eloq'îence wvbich breathe8, as it

ýja grmn siih'i, 1 rose from clic prostrate %vorc, in praise oi clic Etti-al, fromn every leaf
Id v of Oto-w*&:Isk, wl'ho lîad fallenbhy mv hiauti, aad livinîg th- ng. 1 have knelt down and pray-

ec -i long strttgglc, covcred with gbastly ed foir strength and an unsullied intellect, that
bundsý.nid grazedw~itlî a stera plcasîrc tipon 1 nigli t eudure with fortitude, the dispensations
e lifeless author of alth:s carnagec. -Not anc of an inscrutable judge--not that one pang
bis followers escaped-dread, itîdeed, %vas shîould be spared; why should foolish m-an de-

le retaliation wreaked upai r'aer throîtgh ride hecaven by vain supplication, questioning
ir means. 1 stood alone in the gray dawn, the unalteeable decrees of the great Gad ? and
hîdst the smnoking ruins of Uie eacanipment, nîy spirit seems refresheti by earnest de% tion.

~the dead bodies, thickl y strewn among the A long period has elapsed siace I camne acere,
houldenng ashes. I looked up to the pure and nîany winters have wvhite.ned the earth
paven, frein wheace thie stars, (those sitent uinoied ia their succession, but thîey have
itnesses of otur oaslaugbt) wvere wvaiingy cra- flcft their withering cffects upoti ne, for my
ially n'vay,-blood hadi been poured forth lîîtîbs are stifiéning wvith age, and îny hair is
,te n river siace they rose, and, daring to a lighter gray. Yet, until. this day, I have
tlk it aut -acceptable offerir.g tri the MNost itot beheld the face of mari, andi your presence
ý;gh, lifted up rny hanti, as if in prayer, and has unsealeti a founitain rtf iTemories andi old
cliiied-Oh! Goci, sire is aveng-cd! associatis, which 1 had imagined forever

L.ong y cars have passeti since then, aaud dry; it will be marîy days 'ere I cati calm rny
is.r as taught me a more lowîy lesson.- iixîscttlcd feelings or reduce them te, their or-

[lave ticquîred a clin endurance of cvii, chas- 1diaary curont. Go îiow, xny son,' conclu-
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ded the ahi mina, 'nda try te itîduce a little
sleap, for the aighîit wancs. Froin those pas-
sages in ily history, wîith wvhielh yau have beeni
mnade acquaiiuted, yen cati judge if there is a
renîedy for ily diseaqe this side thc gravc.
M~ay yourjourniey t1iraughi life ho as tadi tit
with the sulshute of a hap1eful hieart as than of
ilhe being wl'he now addresses yoiu lias lîceii
cioudcd bv afflictionis. Leave nic no,-I
would hc iluone.'

IForbeariiug ta qutestion! fuirtler int the de-
tails of' Ils sad story, 1 lefi hini ta hlis rcv(*ries,
:and re!turtie ta the !hut %vlere 1 sioî lest, ail

caifuiuSfCssin a satini! sluiîîîber.
"vJe wvere up at carly dawîi, and after par-

takingY of a nwien whi had liîeî prcpared for
uts, aiîd fîîrnsiiiny oursel"t vew %thî ail te iiîîfr-
nxatiaîî, re .pctiîîg, the tlirceiiii wc sliotld
purs-ue, ti't oi ur liost could sul)ply, taok our
departure, tliugli net uintil I lîad used cvery
effort ta persuadJe tilc recluse ta icturti witih us,
tn vain. Ile ý,cenîed moved, and lus vaice fai-
tercd as lic ýshoekz our hiaîds warnily iii bid-
ding farewell ; cven the dIog tliat lîad becentoe
fainihar sitire aur arrivai, nppeared ta rcgrot
our going«, for lie rait forward severai urncs,
waggiîg lus tait, anid looking wi oî1i i ur
faces, witlî an carnestiiess tîiîoiion inl a
brute, but tlin voice af his niaster eaused lus
immîediate retura, and as thie winding aof the
Stieain ii cl us 'o catch anaduer glimpse aof
xthe pair, wi, btcheid ihc faitlîftid animal caucli-
-int atl lus féec, uwhile tîhe aId 1îian's hiand %vas
sirootliing down the long hair uipon bis back
zlimost as venerable as lil own uîîcovereci

"We sawv Iiii na mare, but aftell rCfiected
uîpnn thc mniglît af that passion wlîicih could

tcast sa fcarfül, a slîadow tîpon the destiny of
-such a being; one evidiintIy gifted beyand or-
dinary inortais, with tiiose powers whiclî wauld
render the passessar c.iniit mn n station aof
life, but whicli, sbattered by "l the ligliîning
blast aof grief," serv Wd as fuel t0 the flamc aof a
blighted spirit.

"'Wc did not arrive at ilIe Fartiutil ulice ecn-
ing of thie s2coid. day, ta tlic deliglit, of aur
friends, wlîo lind given us up far lost, aller
scading scouts in every directionî ta searchi for
tlîe strag iers."

"But?' said 1, as Frank kulocht,,! thte asiles
-front luis 1PP'c anil stretclîlîIiiiîself oui fitl

lengtiî upoîî lits biar.kzet, prepuratory for re-
pose, at thîecoîucusian of his stor-y-" did yeu
xuever hîcar of' your fricnd of the forest, after-
%vards?" "o"lie replied, "'ail our enqîii-
ries as te his naine and countîry, were of îuo

avail. Thte imuprcssionu whlîi aur advcîut
mîade at the tuie, gradually faded frein
tlîaîîghîs; thaugli, ii thic cold wviiter wiîýi:.
uu'iin the %viîîd tnaaiird îîournftîlly rounid
siockades, I wottld ofteu piettîre ta îîysAi
drLary caltin and is loîîely inhaluttant. l?'.
one of tue miany instances 'thlere mon, d.z
îisficd wvith the warid. liave souglIit a rcftez.
tlic lui ural solitude ai' Atîuerici. Wc tîto'
lie iîiîtst have peil h y the confluîgra.
whielî, like the sword aof a desîroyiîîg i
laid %vaste tlic country for miles arotîîd i,:
eîîsuiîîg suimer, drivitîg, the gaule oui of

waads, lu terror, front thie brosuli aof tIi'
SuIug;,j, elcmint. ""lUis aill.l wind thai Ul
ni) anc goad," and you wvculd have ceclua
aîîlîrisin, liad yoi partakzen aof the p' o
clier wtitlu %VluehiCl aur imess-tablegraî
îîuaîtlîs afterw;ý ds.

"-Tîtat fait, 1 liad oc-caslin te lc in thîe%
ty ao'fi herîia, andi, but for t1ie p11%;ý
iînpossiili:, of penietratiiî*( ulîrotîgli a
cov,ýcd %vitlt the elaiac remuîîants aof a Il
forest, whlti, Coîîsistitîîg of half-eltared tr':
of falleit trees, biaýckouled by the fire, coi
thte grotind lutin îstuîîîtirai of
I wotdd hîave endeavoured ta Icarii ti
iman's ftc.

iXl lit a chanîge lîad swelit over thp fU
nîature wlcre tic sot! was aonce liiib
profuise veetatien, uîîd tlic tali,iiasiP'
spiread thieir broad slîttdows aroinîd.îî'
re!îîaiaed ae't a leaf ta shiver iii the bc

St. John, Jaizzary, IS42.

Oh1, Sin- that Gonflle StrairaAa1.

Oit, sine ihnt geniffe sirain agTaiîi
And 1 Wili :st nie while,

Its, iotes W.*ul sooliîc îîîy besoeuîfs pais
My aci iîîcart begitile.

Fair teason aîdrîgfreint lier 1raek
la trauible'e darkesî lieaur,

Hlath Af been lîîred lu giadricsc, baith
By 3Mtîsic's stlngpower.

Oh, lake thy dulct lute agaiti,
Anîd breatlie its mîagie spehi,

lis toiles ivili soan îi' seul Luichaiu,
AS Ini sanie fihirv deîl ;-

Like saine poar waud'riiig flIttrtgd
Beccatlî the serc-pent's ga:ze,

Ini Vain it strives ta soar abave..
Or 'scaîo ilie dazzling inaze.
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Tlic Close of the Ycar. TUE PREDEý;TINED 1IACIlELOR.

r dock strikes twclve-it is the kali of
epartecd vcar-wlrnt busy îlîoughîts crowvd "Oua woîniaili fair, vet I aux %veli; aniother
Oia us., what strongy cmotions sNwcil the 1-9 w-SC, Yct 1 ail11d ; ~îui~ îîos c
as siowly falis ulpon the listeningy car thc au e wel bu îlal h ~ic. bu i i L, e o
nichly saund ! Ail nowv is stiii, as silent muuewmn~ainlb i :yge .
c grave-as ixoiseless as the place of se- .3 1 acà' Ado About VullIDng.

ires-alI arouîxd and every living( îlxing, "Ircverninan NNzs cut ou: forzian old bache-
lîusled in dread repose !-AI, save: die loir, Doctor lVlxîîlîrton wars !"

ess invalid andtie ]h onc matcher at the Tihis had been reitcrated ixy every iiidividuai
of pain, or saine sad group of mourning of woman liind in oxîr vilguwi îwss

ds gathcred beside the heu of death, to neaîly real:zed, iliat thcre secînel but faiîît
fortheasîîincthcou-thrilling glancc proof of sagfacity liti t!î allirmîation, for die

the eyc of one long and fondly lovcd, now gentleman presuinci1 te tfitus futedt, arrivcd
iît is abouit ta close forever upon tcïresîtal uniweddcd ut thec age of tirty-four or thirty-

elu-to heur, for tlle last unie, Ille sw-cet -te- five, wlxiclx, if îîot wvithiî thte cpoch of old
~sof afoction faintlv mtîrinureýd froin lips bachelorhood, very few laîdies utîder tweîîîy,

t0 be'closcd ini ail tie rigidity of deatî- miIll tllo%- to bc fiar froîîî ils flilifs.
laîxiy saine liîdle band of pious devotees, "WVly sol" îîighit have askcd sorte one fot
~,joined in hioly prayer, liave coîxgregatedi s0 fîîhly initiated iîîto the mysteries of d.cstiny;
juîcil tie meeting of tie years-înd soîne Ilthe doctor is lîandsoîîîe, affadble, amîiaîble and

ance w~ho, rcckless of thiese sad ani su- talenîed ; Nvlîy should lie flot have a wife?1
seenes, have laid thieir scrious tlîotî»its thotîgh rnodest, lic is îlot lau bashfti to coutrt
whulc bidding the oid year adieu, and for one; thouîgl flot ricli, lie is wvell able to,

nimirtli and revelry do hali the infant ycar. iîlainlain elle; aadJ Ilougli a student, lie lias
are these ail that now the inidîiglit viel doinestic qtîalîtics ini alîtndance to enjuîy thec

'?No-lie pale student solitary sius and s~ceyof a fatiiily. Strange tixat lue shottld
~es thie midniglit oul while poringy o'er the lic tiooîned te live an oid baclîclor !'
Eof ages past-txe gaînier and the ulebaxi- Btut lie Seîns net~ t0 benhxie to rixakcilpibis

amid Ille hialns of vice stili liîîgcr, un- mind to marry ;" wvould have- been the answcr
fui of this inost solcîn Ixotr, and ail un- of anc of oar gossips'; "Ilîrer %vas a Mliss Gray

*ing too of the aîxious unes fliat %vait their froni thte eliv, ivho boarded a sumiller lîcre ini
~nand, Nwhile grief is tugging at their t0wn ;-an elegatît iookiing« girl-I neyer saw

~tsrings and wenringr inch hy incli their a finer figure on horseback; lie ga-ilialîîed lier
~avy, Nwatcx the long andi wcury ]lours te time ier uie, aîîd evcry body tiotîg it it

û 1 lîeir wcll-known slcp. But lune dioth faili, wotîid hiave been a atach, yct lic nlloîvcd lier

r-tîhe-wel* depa-rtcd yearfare-wev(ll! The ta return vwidîout even popping the question.'>
psanti *jos întty ne'er return tliat ha-,ve ta ",Aîd there wvas a iss B~rown, wvhom, it
iloblivio'n withi thec gone dlow'n; yct, s0 «%vas universuliy bclicved, lic could not hclpfal-
ire a illîîîg is Hiope, ilew liope5, as 'Al,,s liîîg in love iai," wouid ]lave been the argu-
lis dIo stili arise1 ' ani, phoenix-like, uiponl menit of a second a niost cxquisile sinîger
îîricd hopes sprîng tipi and s0 nmay oither ail atîr amnateurs agyreed, tlhat she unitcd the
otîr liath illuine. ixncrits of ail Ille pr-ima donnas ilhcy iîad over

licard ; lie used ta listen t0 lier by te ixour, yet
RETRwho Ilspends its wvhoie lime inx il ail endcdi in aatiiingi."
CREATUTtnd "AdMrs. Greene, a prretty young wvidowv,"

îng, ganîing, praîing zn gaddingI is . -ruxn 1îoîiiu;"u vuu aeslt
originally, indeed, of tha rational nîakici uettetid sew dhv ut
-la lias sunk itself bencaîli ils rank, an d hijs vl!sx xdhmuînigle o

lieconidecdat resritasne.rlyoa nionths; evcry body thoîighî ti.ore on accouas.
be aid ermkc atpesetas rîe a of the d,îctor, than die cliseasc; site lxad anicp,

witx te onky-seccs.D. onslat.fortune, îoo, yct lie stili remnincd iiica-ugixt.",
IlErgo, because a ixundsomrc, affuble, amia-

r aecessary qualitias for society are-pzo- bic, talented niai, ai five-and-dliirty, hnd flot
sexempt fron falsehood ; fraxkîîcss, met wvith a youngy lady Nvlio rodr iveli, and

ont1 rudcncss ; complaisance, frcctl froîn ;înoîiier îvho suing iveli, and a widovwhio was
ry; aiîd, aiome ail, a lieurt naturaliv iin- îxrcty and richi, wviîlout finding a ivifr, lie inîtst
il ta benevolcitc-'. iive anxd die an old ba.chelor! piticice !',
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The dotîticile of iotor WiVtheitun qtood Ce<iîpostclCl I e of (lie sleek grîîîîaj
aloof froin the village, and sitone aînîiid t Ii, I i iel, oie Italf thc year, kupt s .

green t recs .mrrournding it,of suclt nuwy u.hit.- tlle rîîg, tid the otiier Inilf, of a broad %% jjii
iless, as inti'gihIave att 1 actefl :o it sîiIks of an scat, as fully uleîîîontstrateti is plucidîîy.
9eggsbiell, or a Il l us, of car(s'' fi ont the )tr syt'iIs drawn t-heur prelîcùlutis frot z

ccnsors of tic prescît day, wito liîa% coîî.Ijir- scLîIc, flucro would have bet lessrtas
ed, as fhr as in titein lie-, lu overcast the w-alls %vondcr at thuir revtelatuons. 1<egarduîg
that hold us, with. the stnoke ami tinc-crcatcd doctor's surrounidaigs as part of huiif. -.,
hunes of thoseof older Intnds. hndecd, te iinoý- nuiuchi %ou!d tluer ulliforuiîiy hatve beutl
delicate fabric of I3ritol-board, that evwr graccd troyed by Ilwi boxcs and baskets of finalt
a faacy fair, could scarct-lý have surpasse!l i t in or idint--ss! and hîow iiuucb their tranqîîîî.:.
unspotted cicatncss. But let thc laste have zui ting-chair, t0 encroach upon pooit u,

been good or bal, no one then cveil fouti fault tai!, or a littie urcii or twvo, tu provulnt è
wvit1 ils wbitencss, whicb, as long as its; o%% nur claws mbt action! It va.s the -Vury rg>u,_
oecupied il, wvas nevcr diiîuinishced a shade, for think in. Itsbri,îitiess and preelsion wu
whitc-wvash ait I wvbtc paint wi rcas ncccssary flectud back upoi tilt nîùîld of its lnun"tît.
to bis comnfort nsq white ineil And not onîy tlience tu tLic paukets '% ici now and tli 41
the mntsion itst-if, but cvcry thing pertaiiung sucd froin it tu otîr posi-ofice, slo%% ly l(I±.î

to il, exhîibitcd lte saine unvat yiîtg neatness. a faille of %w iel ils POSSEc.3sor Wns Dtuluiuz.

The green tops of tLe claborate pailingrs neyer citire ignorance.
lost a tint of their grecnni-s; te git inortar As l tIils luniate Iiiiise-if, we shah! b,

against a background of poided blue glass, sion, oetc, %% hiehà, if iitl îLe tuost gracefiw.
tarned to evcry sati te sain- glitîctlngy front; îaitîiy tends lu save labour, bot of %'îuurcj
and as 10 the 'gardcn, il wvns prila cnou ighl for rcadîng. Hu ý%as a iniddle sized iîau.
the protncrnade of anmandarin. ýNeyer aitncy furicd, wvitî l1.iht, coîjiiiilxion, regular fea t,
suekle turned up te pie sidc of ils Icaves for aitd prcp)ossesbillg co)uitîitiaint, and g,îîre
want of a trcîlis; neyer a cluster of carnatîitis wore a liandsoinc, çartfuthhy i ,usic e-d
sighedîtirsweîncssîtpon tlegroîitd,tlhroui black. Altogethe;r, bu had sucli n a
lack of a stick to leata upon, and ii ito cabbagc- figure as iitost " ladits Ier.e: lulo tiuoi
and onion deparîntent, couîd bave lieu found î:cauarly %vwiin accoîtiiieittd, ns Iii thuei
shapes of grcatcr rotundîty aîîd grace. instantce, witli agrewable iijanncrs, autd t1i.ýr

The interior %vas in excellent keeping. To qttaliîics of lte litad and huart.
ttay nothiig of the offtce, or 1' siiop," according Carceful as our lu% ur f4 quiet and ordcr
10 the parlance in wiiich it ns of test trcatcd been, 10 reinove bii.tscîf froîn, tilt bsîglîE
of, witlh ils wcll-inatchcd boiules and jars, 1-tII 'sounds of tu NMage, lie %vas nlul iolig dU

in a rowv ;" tLe ittie iibrary, or sîudy, it uts. 10 enjoy bis seclusion uiiîîutcrruletd. Ar]
rear-for the doeî,r wvas 100 inuclb tbc niait of sca-caplain, Johnson, l'y naîtie, took 4.
taste, 10 use the aforesaid apartunrt for ltait his litad 10 pureliase P. J>iee of grouttil, 8,
purpose-was sniugnt8s subl;iinaed. A peei) ing, and coîuîinneed, ailtIsi under thL
îhrougi the windows-the only clianicc,iitdeeýd, of the doctor'.5 Irees-, an ediflee dusugilte
witich a visitor-at Icast, a feinale one, coîtld as inassy aud itnposittg as ite pbilu'W
have itad of gratifying ler curiosily ; thc cîc.ar, sîructurcs of bis iîlustrious nre.:k
dlean little windows, wlticl, lu the %%-inter, .vbile, for augltt of reseinbuunce it bore i,
gleaîncd wit te rcficcîion. of thle bright. firetc hîîg in lheknown orders o lirclîitccluittt
wvithin, and, in the sumner, mirrored their cx- htave beccn modeled after '1 niermaud's 1,
ternal curlaiuings of vines, -,oîuld have serr ed or tLe ebapel of Prestcr Joihn. For t1%
to take in the room vitlt aliis principalecharac- scutiv stiuinrs, Ile docitr*s cnys vveTt
teristies. The carpet, on whlti îlot cvcn te cd %viti lite noise of saws and lrowvele, a
cuîîin gs of a pen wvere to be scec; tLe chairs, cycs, wit piles of boards, brick and in
each ai ils prope-r anglc; Ille table, Nviîh uts wvhcn, the cnplain's funds giving hani NW.
ample clotx cover, and cottnimodioîtslydisposeul t0 return to " the coîton trade aud sugar'
writing nintecnia!l, and tLe wclI-fîied book- the monutîtu ofbi*s atubitnon wvas lefi tut
cases, dispiaying throttgh glass doors, long cd, t-o remnin. ani eycsorc to lus raigbot
ranks of their contents iii uitariicd biîîd a %vonder and jest t-o thbe wviole countryr
ings; ahi atcstrd liov metodical %%-as the illid tînder tc tit1cof Johttson'sFoliy. Atîdr
t-bat presided over thrir urrantn,-iiii wtilc tlic. for su,. ci ltl ycarcs, IL st-oQd, tixo.sed and t-
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lpt tîtat the main buildiag sometimes served
jsanctuary ta the truant boys of the village,
the ungaialy stack of stane in front of ,
lurcd %with the purposa of a portcr's lodg-.-
yard some flfty feet decp !-afforded a can-

lent shelter for the horses of those who
ta demand the doctor's services. And

~d for years longer, but thiat time cvcry
wes mistaken. The workmca of the

jbbourhood were at last called iuta requisi-
Sby a letter froin Ceptain .lbson, aud,
stask af duty completed, the Fally was

gday fouud ta, be teneuted, and that, too,
> 4fainily wbasc estate, aad even whosc name,
4nfot preccdcd thern.
Illic flrst satisfactory intelligence that Doc-
jWhithcrton receivcd rclative ta his netv
klibours, ivas communicated by bis femnale
obtumn, Sally, or, as bie alwaysscrupulously
Lâd bier, M~rs. Eyeset, who, an the Sunay
~iiiçr after their arrivai, deait out ta bini
&h lus xea, the amouat of what she had ne-
Wed thraugh a dt'y ofîceisure.
~',îcy are l)rodigous quecr folks, thcse ncw
,ýle over at the Folly," %vas lier flrst pro-

1-ow sa, Mrs. Eyeset'i" askedl the doctor,
~the requisite dcgrce of intecre.

'They are Euglisb, raI English, from over
~sea, aad talk aur langunge quite broken

At lcast, the man does that drives thd.r

Ziage for thcm. They eali wheat 1 carn,'
their meadciv, a ' paddock,' and their bouse

"aIL' I neyer likc tahear the poor aid rn
La Folly, but ta caîl a whale house n hl,
Smuch better."

KVbat is their name and occupation? in-
Id thie do, tor, somewvhat nmuscd by h<rr

acumcua.
Vhanacliffe is their namne, but wvhat thcy

oing ta follow robody knows. The man
dri-ves their carnage, calis theolad gentle-
the 'squire, and froin that, 1 suppose hie
ds ta get into the Iaw business; hc'l
y make much by that, here. We have

ras cnaugh already, and people wçould flot
ta. go ta a straniger ta prosecute their own
bouts."
e doctor rastcd bis cup lo'ng enough ta, cx-
that the English aud the American title
ir, thougb the same in souind, diffcrcd

rially in sense.
t any rate," pursued the housekeeper,
Y Ought 11 do a good business et some-

ta live as they do. They eat five times
Y. The report is, that tbey- cnt seven

2

tinies, but 1 askcd Natncy Jones, whio cooks
for theni, and site says it's only five timnes.-
They have what they calli aluiicheon, bctween
breakfast and dinner, and a supper aftcr znast
people have gone ta bed."

IlV'cry injurious ta health, those late mnias,"
observed the doctor.

IlYes, and Nancy thinks she ought ta have
ncarly as niuch more wvagcs, considering that
shie ie obliged ta cook nearly as oftcn again as
for other people, and they must be tremnendous
caters, tco, ta bc genteel people. For ail that
they cnt so ofien, they sit threc tirnes as long
at thie table as would satisfy so many plougli-
mca. And thcy hiave ail sorts of strange things
ta cnt -with. Tieir knives and forks arc of so-
lid silver."

"lNot thcirknives<i" said the doctor, smiling,
and with aglenicc at tlile k~n-edgcd and polish-
cd utensil in his band.

IlWell, 1 caa't hc sure about the knives, but
thecir forks are for certain, and how thcy eat
with such shapcd things, is a mystery ta me.
Tbey are ncarly as broad as cake-turners. As
if coman sized forks could n9)t baîd as mucli
as thcy waatcd ! And thea thcy wasli their
bauds at the table, after dinner, iastead of going
ta their owvn rooms, or ta the kitchert, for that
matter. It does flot sen ta me ta be over
cleanly. And the-young lady lias a dag, that
she somectimes kccps in bier lap ail the time they
arc at table., ivbich looks rather nasty; but
mnay be whiea thcy'vc livcd in America a while
longer, tbey'hl Icara more manaers."'

IlWhom docs the family consist of'?" the
doctor inquired, as hae left the table.

IlOnly the aid gentleman, and bis son aind
daughter," concludcd Mrs. Eyesct.

With this information, Doctor WVitherton was
not surprized ta mecet, tbi, 'xcxt day, on bis pro-
fcssianal round, and nearly every suceccding
day, for two or thrce wckls, a lady and gentle-
man, of English physiognomny, taking surveys
of the neiglibouirhood, on harscback, but save
by the slight bowv which courtcsy there de-
manded for every passer, hoe made no advance
far nearer acquanatance.' The sistcr, with ber
masm-linc habit, and bald equcstrianism, liad
toa much of the dashing air of which mon dif-
fideat mon arc instinctively shy, ta prove at-
tractive ta him: and the brother, whomn, be-
sides, hie mct sometimes wvith dogs and gun-a
flond, affhletic, rallier hiandsome young mani,
appcarcd too, nuch the mere sportsman ta in-
tcrest himi more favourable. Nor did the rcd-
faced, gouty-looking elderl, gentleman, who
sat yavning and stretching every evening on
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te jiortîco, fiîîd inucli more grace in li.; eyep doctur. There lie: is,i dbis moment, Slîn11J
Thus, ilen avaiîceq, whicb suci closc vicinage ui eaa.Ile really does look hktea,*
wouldI have admiitietl, niiighc long haVC ÙLCII (le- tilci.an, and lie really fias a prcîîy ite Il.
*fcrre4l, liad ilueir impilresioni of han,î bec.ii of a Ilcd h î, the cîibcest, snuggest chîngil 1 1;
diflrent ciiaracc*r. scin on ibis sidu of ibe watt-r ;-raîilitOsie afîer.xoon, ai ibe expiration of tlxe aliove bunmble, tlizetgli."

naiiied period, 'Miss Wia.rniclie and Il, r bro- "Nul more humizble, Nleliy, ihian the 1
chier were sui t îe iindoivs of tie draw- nagyn resoad10elwb ou l

xngroo ix wlicb chughit onîîrnJ saxeac.erv J î~fxve years ago; llovever, lie
hiandsomce and fisliloinble articles, lizad ycî an look 1like a gentIeinn, fur a Yankee. r1
uiifinishied, unifuriislied look ; and cotitra.siiî±t sor W - , m.lî l.k-1es a Maixton as vt-
the hxot, unshlcitred walls of tlie Folly, wviîl leasi, as lus calpel, told ie that lie rcadly
the cmnbower7ed dw(Iling, of their no-'ibour, one, and renxiarked chat ihough I ni'«znî
wvhen, afier a pause, the lady remnarkcd, "Tlicre fmnid hilm exactly to my taste., he ccrtainly
nover was aîîytliing more prepos-erocîs, iban a man of talent aixd lcarning. lie ýt

'Papa's bringilîg us iluîo 5;:îch a- dc-scrt. lc ilioigh, to have very bikte inclination fQr
ought to have reqtzircd bct ter a%,iac itb at-quz-tntance.".
regard ta the soricîy, titan ibiose of a t.alkanig If chati ubs charac:er, no wondler; yoîîf
ship-capxain, %who liad ,carctly cver lîcen on papa look so unintellecîiial, chai 1 snipllaa«%
land a imonth at a uir, nnd %vhio h-ad a buse iiiiih l it woild not find cubher of you verv i

'.xell as vetlu t îbnk lîow we ]lave l>uen banve a chance at lîîm, and shail loso îîo j
lak-en ii. Whv, front your accoun-t, iueroeanii- ta obtein ICI.
noi bc more itan zwo dizibUs amnong Ille nicn "lix spite of li:nxself, 1 sulppose,ý Neliy?
in tha wvhole district." Je ln Pesist voit? none of the feminie vl'

"'You forges, slxough, cixat we gos txc ixoiise havr malle an incuîrsion xupon ils vet."
on a good long credit, a very imîporuaint mnair 1q sixall ixroditc mnyscif, if I find noixî 1
juxst iiow," y.ivncd tc yoîing gcntlemian iii re- t,) tit i," replicd li:ss Elinor, cooly. *
ply, snapping hls fingers ici a couple of clocs 'Wi Il your gen jus fur managecn.

dùiat 'vere rolling anti iumlbling aibouit tlie floor, wvîll finti that rallier an undcrtakuxg-shc,
£ilowcver, il woulti havc bc-n wies r Io hanve tlcma.n unw.illing."lakcn pains ici fiîîd a place ,vh(c cixe old gen- "No sîxch chin, Gere;rdxcr ibaîx
deaxan c-ould rotoruly rcîrc nch, !)li prov;dc for hi;îx. ï w~ould bravcly ixrade his premîsesa z
his dutiful dauglîter i the saxxe lime. Yoti I anx il-,If lenxpied ta dio ço nowv, lie looù-

.ba-v.e no lime to lose, Nllv, anxd we bacai- cemeacablcte iamoni. bisvie.
rendy mxadle tiu tour of the citics anid thic wa- " 1 vager a gii;nca. you cvould not do iz.
tering-piaeos wvcout sccceSs." ing as I know yoîî 10 be.-

The Iidy aughced. but reciveýd asanmatcer of "Donc 1" &etutrncd the lad y, promp Il V.
,carne--; lier liroilie?'s observations;. IlI isi Aîxd l'Il lxold thxeske, s:ud 'Mr. W
indci. tao prvoin," ;d she, Ilhlat of the cliff.e, ste;îior, who hand ben doziii.g on a
dhoiattis of Yaiikcecs I have met, nos one l'lit Ille -idyïining raoni, and lîad niaacixe.l
bus been «co scî;pid co apprecilie mnc, andt i t Ille concison ocu lle dial'xgxie

z«. hast rccIizzi cci manSuîvrcing for nue-re vil ",The doctnurs nan c is Wîthierton, isit-n:
lage nubksxut il woiild bc <cil! wivors, af- asked M.Niss F'linor, - lie cýareftully nll;
zerosa dxic ACsantic for a hîcsba-nd, t0 gel her bonit belore i;., mirror; and i îh

nobod i U. W Se. yoUr swvo CigibUcs unusi bc ccirtsy Io lier brothier, she wvalkcd eom,
~xîace,."ly zt of thc door, av-iing ttc gcuîtlr*ldr.

94Wdc-!, whlx tan yaiof ciltmedliv., lie law- vmirh lier movcinenis franx the %vndo-7.
~-e? i hiave p-m you on lus srack already, by Tixat mi lis tie eFirAntcry of old B

xr.ir'-.:niîîg ina» lîcn .hc cixooses tu excrcise iî,l as ha
"Ol. 3îeouowatoy!s;ic a figure! srclh the-, iaulzhing.

a pa.'ic!h'tr lic je noz -tlioigctlier ta be l Lcibcralont,' said he1pncm
d.ps..Fr.on, yur-ouxil of lima, hie inay -% alook ofl partemnl Mausfactuon; Ilshe'l i -

ym. gô c" C'ongz* r, and h lzxking lxim. I rnglbti >old gante, rallier ihian Ioc a% chance foxr
-One uni c lic t nl he a1q Aixenran ainlas- bandl. ltis a sîrnigt ihxîng te ine ilia; sb-

sadress-wlia~~~~~~~~~~~ li~x u aya d e aiel~ og he lias iclrvcrnms .,
halim rua unili 1 A-hl hiave met the oluer, the looks in lil.emi, and itua o xucix fas*
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at-tuber, yct liaif the ugly nnd s&aiple no its pos'crty?
sc of lier ncq 'aintances lînvc gone oit ho- tli-tnýkfuliy rect:
bar. if %e had ber providcd for, weccouli more titan a cuir

e tare of otîrselves, George. iiiig on wIrý e"C -iz b
octor Witertoîi, as Miss Wlbariicliffe lîad cleimîg to mak(

~arked, w rs scatcd in tlievine-covcrcd porch butnei-iie. I w%
Sre lits bous. and wsiuî luis ryes fîxed on a such a favour, b~
iniftepamuliierinie shattîl.wsas sja ulating thte large townt

n its coateiît.,tlteîithe cio-sing of tiepriii- Frason, and I h~
I eat( -tirrtd lus attention, and hie belicld «ardan;is in thc

-r nc:gclibouradvnncinguli thcwxaik. I{le yoîi excuse nie
ii arose froin lits seat, and deseed a "Certaiiv, taIor uto o mnce is.r- and tlts obtainod, in to share any th~

tshort tinie it îikcs1.)niake sud: an ohscr- ford," repicdz
*avii at full sîcw of hur face and figure. The courteous alacri

Y. îiîoîao rather to,, tali and robust fùr bis to show voint
'%ta We iil fort:: d, nrîd the formecr, if not somoubizîg init

M'i3 lî-iadeoniueinîaisfcîr waagreeale happy to bave
N e cxpress ;on, -tnd rcneclpriual n-est ini a pursui
led by ar p-i r of Weil nîanagcd biack eyr- liealilîfsil recrez

> brlier appearmnce was preposseiz. azit!, azîiong the mic,
ihtb of a lad. Her age nigbrh bave lîcen ga.rden, ia wbic]
aiaalc poaint. Sie %vas certaialy not nîn- difficulu tu dete

xwivfvandi dia, not Iiolz to bc thirty. iceberg.
Ï.approaýcheti with a iinite cf perfect case,. The lady led

Sdeclining- the doctor's o!-icr of a seat. site ble tact, oxamnti
~ddistinis'l, '4Can I bave the pleasure of pointcd out to hi

ngMr. iîîrtoîî ?"' tenîton, coniî
te doctor started, and repz'aiei, "Mrs.11aît o 'aico,

erton !*" ibeùn colouring and staîamecring, lc -vas, pe:,tceiv
~eturiied, :a tlitre is no lady-îadan-ubat a litie kiiowlcd,
iny bouse, iadaîin-isnoforîînateenougb dening, pass for

QSesa niistress." docter, rot a litt

1 ndeed, sir !" eciimei 'Miss Wliaraciie, a vivacity, ini
I:iing -ind s:ainmering in lier turn, with the table stores, arn

ê t consuimie skill. «'I beg Pardon ; 1 to the gaze of tii
mt t-n ]lave ini.stakc-n-aiisconstxuctesi-ar 1 Pray.sfur, cc

if 1 wn5 not t'a inforased, 1 presuasoti that acquaintanc o:
ce utiiifitîlv'araews of course, Miss LI:nor, rft
ricsuporinicnda.ncc of a lIo. th hiolaue; i

c doctor bowved, roi ver v.itflicecieI rc- cxtremc-lr liapjl
rt-J to anFw- oaiad 'Mts-s Elinor, por-liaps you lui~

a graceful e-ffort ta rtcover lier Coin- anmi wilt a graC
te. -ind a mal. Wliif tiînid, hall aissured.. saulie on lier pa

i4ded. a lTowerer, sinco I haivve cntured iliev paried. Io 1
r. anti thouigl the lady oaf nty ittsaauîiartioni spcsiaoss
nîishuri, I w-dl take- ilîelihezty ti- rn;ey bina the Voneti;
à. 1 have, bItc-ais- sir. conr a-brggirg, the det;tîs of tih

.1 ata surù rol;t: iil haeîoinucli p.aian- given in trinpi
'i turane -ti . You Z001, Iaste, lins, no Afterr tit n
t, hces, taany a tie, Siiocktcad iîy +-Ce deso- cotild non1 vrel l
spet oaf Voîîakr Felis-, w %litch, ai latc. oar tlle 11all, ast i

a;thc-- -- ç nain a rce nor shruh about àr hati lie ~n a

lic j: 1oek like a Chnrstian lîahit-ition, and iliciîrc-nt
Jtcr c.)uttrasLt, witb your terrznry, -eîidcrs fat fi-on-th bcs
j,'-carancc saqIli nmort &plorahlbi. liave early isay. liq,

ziny rting to epa-rc fi-oit: your al-inthunce, -îfeolaafv

the least twig or root wtll bc
jved, though it bc of nothing
rezi: orcooseberry-busli. Any
1 oaa exercise niy skiil in gar-
mnly homte look a lutie more

*ouid no: hanvc presunicd to asic
tut w-e arc too fat fromn any of
s, to have jalants carricd ai ibis
ave cnquircd for nurstçries and
ntxglbouriîood.. in vain. WVul1

lattar, il wzlIl give me pleas-,ure
ig mny hatle plantation inayaf-

ilie ductor, dcsccndzng witli a
.ny froîn the porchi; "1aliow mec
y gardcn. 1 hope you wvill find
to anz-wer your Inhrpose. 1 amn
i cilihour who takes an inter-

t which afborde me so much
ilion," anîd lic marsiialled bier

i;ox-Ibordiered divisions of the
i it would hlave been arnost as
ct a %vccd, as a flowcr in un

the eonvcrsi:zon with adi.r-
ing nd adinarîng cvcry thing
er, with tbe most carnest at-
mentiiîg lier companion %vith
thart lie coula no:, nîodcst as
c it îao bc flattcr3'; and inaking
ge of boxany. and iess of gar-

fourfold dhe quantities- The
le pleascd wlih bier Intel' igene
ode licr liberal offers of bis Vege-
j, on lier rennîra, escortcd he
o Foury, -. 1îî suspicion.

arisider it. a duty to mnake the
f sîcb rint-r neigbbour.-," said
er-heliad declined lier iniitation
iy âtnler and broter wnl bc
'y to rccict' yorî; our rnine
ve non lirnrd, is Wbarticlffe;"'

otscuri.çy, nd an insîn:îating
rt, and a profound bow on bis,
lie infirnie dellighr of the two

ca stl rxined Ilheir s;axl;on be-
un linde, Impazinily -wntng
e ndvcîtura, 'svli,d wScre s-on
i.
In.educx:oa, Dtr ilhenion
lave cv.adini a sîte î" the- Poll'.
n w-as npwlv drnni. tnîcd, ceca
incbnc-. lrch, loiw rer, front
niade by lie (ait neiglibour, sens

.. 4crdngly-. bercazlled a% an
fourni tbc eider 31r. hr-

trable speamren of -. noribern
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islander-jovial, social, with sortie reading, and
considerable knowledge of the world; and the
son, a copy of bis senior, though scarcely a
correct one. But Miss Elinor proved more
companionable titan citlier of them. lis com-
mnunication ivith lier sex had been liniiied, and
confined principally 10 those of lus own retired
neighbourhood, and consequcntly lier superior
education and acquaintance wiîlî socieîy, were
flot Nvitbout effect. Slie perceived her advan-
tago, and followed it up with practisedl general-
ship. Sho seemed to discover intuiuively the
subjects in wbich hoe nost dclighted, and if
lhey were not already witbin thc range of hier
acquirement.s, she possessed tho greatest so-
licitude for information upon thein. Shie sub-
initted to his taste av d judginent with the mosi
engaging deferencc- She contrived occasions
for daily intercourse, in wbich suspicion, lier-
self could not have detected design, and, in
short, she perforrnod lier part so, well, that our
village gossips, judging from outwvard indica-
tions, were unanianously convinccd tîtat the
fates had grown tired of the old thread, and
comnnenccd a ncw one in our bachelor'sfavor.

IlHave you licard tie ncws'l" was ccliod at
church, at m-frket, and at tei-table; IlDoctor
Witherton is caughit at last"I

But was hie rcally caughiti It %vas a ques-
tion- that would have puzzled the doctor lmi-
:self. Hc wvas certainly flot in love, yet lie m.as
not far from the point ai wbiclî hc mighît have
offc.cd lais hand. He knew tha.tt Miss Whatrn-
cliffe's equal in nianners and intelligence lie
xnightno: soon ag.ain mcci w-.h. lier person,
though it Nias not one hc would lhave sclected
out of niany, .vas stili <'ufficienîly agrcable not
Io bo an objection; her teinpr.r, for nugli t hc
lind sento the contrnry, -%vas rint to bc folund
fauli with; but bcyond this,.all was %incertain-
ty. W-here wcerc the sîrong artection, the high
Moral qualitios, whiclu lie had alashcld as
requaisite to complote the charactor of the w-o-
inan ho should scect for lus w-uc? As yot li
~lad haud no proof that slie pososqscd theni.
Beside:s, oen if hoe lîad fiAi fully satiaficd on
those priicul.-r.-, he -%vas t00 inodc-t to belicvc
trsho was to bo -won niercly nt ihe -Lqking.

0f thc his!ory and te fortunes of thec fanmuly
o kncw noîbiig. ie vas confident thaîrh ùcy

lid bocu accusiomed 10, the hiigher %% alks oi
Englisii socicty, and had rcccivezi hin*.s of a f-
rnily estate Icasezi out for a terni of vears., but
of their objcî in emigraîing hitîter, lic wis al-
îogctb.or ignoraint, a.s ho %,.-as of the exient o:
ilueir finances Andi uiih Ibis unrde'cided, lic
sometimos feil tbat it iroaldti absurd to pre-

sume that, a woman of the world, Iike î
Wharnehiffe, wvould qttietly ur1ite herself %
mati of moderato fortune--for bis incom.j
eependent of his practice, would have beer.
stificient for the support of n family-andi
%who mighît never bc able ta ativance h:î.j
froiu a retired country 1ocPtýin, whvbc'
was litile or no society ta appreciate lier. 9

Whilst Doctor Whitberton, was delibe.r1 ,
these îliings one afternoori in bis study, a
ivas handecl ta hini, %vritten in a female
more beautiful than any wiîlx which Wh
acquaintezi in tlîe village. It was merelyi1
quesi for bis services.

"Dr. Witlierîon will please cal!, as u
possible'-at 'Mrs. Hrtrrin-toii's-, on the
street, tirc doors front tie last, enst sidtt

1;rs lirrngon-M)frs. Harrington-ý

ver licard of such a person in tbe neiglii
bood; do you know any one of that n'à
3Irs. Eee.

"Mrs. 11arrington, sir'? hant nmust e
new school m-istress,"' retturnedt tue ha
keeper who lind brouglit in the note; -

very'b.-d? poorNvmiiain! I tliotglutfron
1 licard, thint sho would bc obliged to scre
yoaî ni last ;" butwiitluout wniting to liar:l
the doctor set off in quest of lais patient -

lie found the place irtdicated, a lutthi
sîory, woodcn building, tincncloscd, an4
pnintixl-ono of tc humblesi in tc vi
and rapped at tic door. i w-as opene.Ii
pale, but prctty littho girl, w-ho rcplied î4n
firmative to'bis question, Il Docs MIrs. li-ii
ton live ice"and q'rickly disa«ppca-rd:J
doorof an inner ip.irtment. Tlieonci.i'
she stood wvas evidentiy the kitelicrn, frcý
dresser continin.g table furnitiare, azà
cooking utnsmls duposed in thelargec.~
yct the little pile of primrncrs and !:,-
booksz- lving on tWvo or Ulirec long, low 1xcý
iradicatcd iliati was also îascd for a-i
rooni.

IlDootor Witlhcrton? V aid a vcaar-
ringly, froin the door wlîirh the girl lia.ý
cd, and ho sawt before bum a girl of sac
or cigliteen, $0 lovcly duat lic almosaf e
lais surprize and adira-ýtion, to bow an:f

*SIe hicld in lier amais a tin>' infant, np
* itie maorc riai a ivcek oId, anddr .

f to the bcd ;vheze the patient lay, --he c
* o pace ihie floor. t.rying Io lîush tlue rJa,
lier littdo charge, withi a look of suclt

*tenderness. as niighî iveli have ntdorncii
f of a mrothcr- The invalid %,tas a m;U-j

wonian, of excccdingly intci-estig
*nanrac, and a fcv words froua bal, tAgt
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Ieb-nce of thie infant, cxplained lier situa-
liHe: voice betrayed extreme debility.
foot e-xert yourself to talk, rnadam," said

Idoctor; Ilyou oughit to bavo liad advice

ter. 1 zhould fit-e, miss,: to speak, 10 the
àe, if you please."
~ou miay leave your irection2 wjîh me,
Ssaid the young lady, stepping bofore hini.
ihesitatcd a momient, and theni prescribetd

iecssary treatnientwhilc slie listened îvithi
trnest attention, and replied 10 bis ques-
sw'ih a modes: and dignified composure,

àcl hoe had never seen equalled, and held to
"bey'ond praise.
ýFhîo eau she bc ?" rnentally asked the doc-
,reverîint, as hie passed îlîrougli the street,

tec youngr lady, wlîose dress and air and
quage were so far supeior to what -vas to

Sbeen expected in an abodc so humble-
heso really mean. And its fair inniate

au no: ihe only a-noiaaly the aparîrnent ex-
* ctd. Tihe furni turc was rnostly of the coi-
coest kisid, yet against thse %vall hîîing seve-
Lieauîifully excculcd and eleg-anîly framed
tter-colour paintings, and on atable lay sorte
bly bou:îd books, aîîd aguitar. Such incon-
uities wstre almnosi out of fashion in romance
il. wa:s sîrange 10 nie: with them in reality,
abc fclî assurcd that îliey liad not been ar-
3ged for cffcct- The manner of the fuir
msger %vas too carnest, too felng, to bc sus-
Mted. Wflîo coîîld slue bc? hie could nover

lescen lier Ihefore; sucî xc.trcine bcauty,
oescen, mnust have rctamced a place in lits

aiory.
With Lbis subject for conjecture in lus mmnd,
A~octor proccedcd hioaicward, wbi, on the

i. hie -%'as overtr.kea and -accostcd hy a taîl,
aëly-inade gentleman, wl.Ith a slovenly dress
iddshvclled bau-,who proved toho thiclaw-

.u Ir. M.%cado;vs-ihe olîxer digil of Miss
a3clifîc.

i-llcati you tell ilc any thing, 3.iecdon-s.
t Ille famil3' in, yondcr litile [rame hlixse,
ast of the row but threc? they --.--m tobe
;'ers boe," qaid ilic doctor, glad of a p

unity of qucstî*oaîng orne who waspresuaî-
kaow thec coaccrals of aln ti he village,
or love.
Th! yes-, M1rs. Harrington and 112r clid-

1 did a little busiýness for thcmt a short
ago," replied tic lawyer; «'oyou attend

mother ? did yoe'- evez soc sa beauuful a
turc as the daughiter T,

cautiful, indecd; but can you tell me no
about them, 7'

es, and 1 Jknow you cannot help talting

«an isîîerest in flîem, for 'albeit unusued to the
metlling mood,' myseif, thse hisnts necessary for
nie t0 hlave of ilicir misfortuies, softeaed me
cosîsiderable. The inotlier camne bore last win-
ter witli lier youanger cliildren-I believe she
lias liaif a dozen of theii-fronu L- Her
litisbnnd, who dicd at about that time, must
have been a scoundrel. He was consiclered a
titan of wealth, but, hiaving for s-everal years
been addictcd 10 ail thie -.vices that rua away
wiîli noney, it was at last discovered that hie
liad exlîaustcd ail lie %vas worth, wi:lî as much
more for otliers, and as. lie could pursue bis ca-
reer nq longer whlîce lie was kn.-own, hoe aban-
doncd lus family, and abseondcd 10 the south,
,wlere lie soon foiiiîd thaï, deatx was flot so
easy 10 baffle as the laiv. Mis propcrty, 0f
course, lîad been seized, andi the widow ivas
lefî uterly destitute. Pride, sensibility, or
Nvliatever you înay please 10 eall l, placed iber
above deluendance on frients-of relations suie
liati none t0 assist lier, and slue caine hîther,
hoth t0 lose s;glî: of the scenle of lier troubles,
and because hopes %vere hie-Id out t0 lier that
slie iniglit maise n girls' sclîool, for the support
of lier fnsnily. In the latter she ivas antici-
patei ly anothcr, andi evcn if itliad been oher-
wise, lier ticlicate isealîlu would have prevcnted,
lier froni engaging ia iL Site ias thierefore
obgied to hîecomc4he tenant of the iniserable
place in wluchî you fouad lier."

Buit the dauglitcr ?" sid thse doctor, -witlî
niulch interest.

Il %il, îlîc datiglter, ris ! ivas teîling you,
was boarding ini one of the ciliez-, 10 complote
the ornamental part of lier education, anid
hastencd liere, after lier nioller, as soon as
possible. Shc îrnmediately exerteti holf to
obtaîn piuxs in inuisîc andi drawing, but wçith
no bctcr success îlîai lier inother, ad she
,%as obligeti, by tlieur prêe-sxg nocessities, to
Putt îîp w-itih euc a sehool as shte couîd get-a
feiv- littlc brats, to Icarn ticir A. B. C'sï-an
employaient entirely unworîlîy of lier, as she
is, as far as I could judge, froî'î seeing hier
twice or thicc, a girl of uncounnîor talenaud

ac.smpîshmens.Tlîaî is ail that 1 know
ahMi11 ili.ni; are you go:ng tlIts vcning to3r.

I believe îîot. I iust lie bick again tbis
%,-ay to sec my iiew patient, and, bcýsiclcsl have
otlier avni'.ers to atiend to."

I arn glati of i. 1 ani going tbore niysclg
and ni;ny stand somec chainc= Who.a you arc;
presesîs, you always cm.ross 3ILsElinor your-
self, or elle iiionopolizes, you, %vhich is prctty
much, the s-mue thing. Pray tell ni,, Withe.,-



ton, are you really engaged îo li
says you are caugi ai last."

111 thoxîg'lît thai evcry body rce
doomned to live and die un old ha
Ille doctor.

ISOI believe Iîhey did, 't1ll Ij
do 1 still. H-ovcver, 71%iss Elino
fine-looking womian-hiardly foim
for your taste, ilhoiih. lIowv olci
site is? thoe Engîish womien kei
so %velI, that one can hardlv ove
age hy ten vea.rs.**

Il rhat otîghî to rnake it a mi
con5cqutencec," said the doctor sin

"Oh, confounldifno! I îhink
cliffe inust he nt lenst thirty-r
advaiicpd. Do you knowvtheir cir
1 neyer feil in with pe'ople so ci
about thcir m'onrv itaters. Soi
led to suppose tiem rich, and the
the reverse. MisElinor iniiglt 1
wife, ihat is, if thierc wvas plenty
go upon. I woîîld not objeci to 1
she had. hroiught over a few hia".
riens with lier. Wotild you .'

1'ou know we doctors are les
to hnndliîîg inoney than yott gent
law, and, consequeiffy, have i
thoughts. llqniwcver, 1 do thi
Wharneliffe, hablittîntec to theltix
lishi high life, woîtld lie rathcr oui
unitcd to an Aineric.-n oif lînîted
Imis bid yot good cveninig. Su

The nexi inorning the cloctor c
Mrs. Harrington's. Ilc founui
eeaied in Ilic, onier atp.-rtnicnt, iw
again in hier amis, and a coupli
standing beside lier, spelling, whi
teen-or twentv otheûrs, froint ilree
even, were closoly crowded arou
arose qtmealy, and accompinied. 1
nîother's raoii. Ilis patient, th~

'vssIl feeble andi st;ficring

I 1 néiadai, sa'd lie, "-diia
afFected l'y the noi-I, A4%) iny
you; had. not the schnol hritr
for a uie?"

"Il daps int dismîrh nme. 1 ani
to the noise," t:he replied.

"Thon would t; not lit prudmin
bc was abolit in prApose mni ai tenu
licary chccked hits zqucsnon bic
finished.

-id-elIne Harr:nptnrî !eimM ta

hmbuth .tm tirivrivrepiy, anmy allusion to, the remsi
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? c'.ry body stances wlinch occasioned the want, and
observed, wvith, Ia faitît mnile, "lThe cîd

indulte as havejust liad a two wverks' holiday, aîîd I
ceulor," said parents objectcd to it as being too long. T:4

are iosily sent hecre to be iierely kepi Il If.
.tîely, nnd so hiotse, and out of the way ni home, and 1,4
r is raier a %vouid lIe %withdr-.wn entirely, if ive gave 9
Micne ig frequent vacations."
do y-outi nk tgBut the duty of attencling yotir motierlI,
Il thcir looks uIl infant, is suifficient for you, ?tIt5s IIr:

r guess titir ion, without the trouble of your pupil.s,' e
scrved tue doctor, 'vith incrcasing, interest. 0

utter of liiile "O11! 1 dont mind it! no otie cani atý
iling. miamnnia as well as inyseif, anid as to the c.ý
Mliss Whariî- dren, îhiey are rcally veriègooti. Besidesý. -3
ailier too kir ltile sister hiclps nie moue than could be

ciùitacepcctctl of lier." r
ose-nothel 'Mrs. Ilarringion si.ghled dicepiv, a-ndl the,.

netimers 1 arn tor, afier alvin- farth r directions, rigaiti i
ain, qîtite lits licve. As lic passed tlie îvindoi', lie -A
,iîake a good the yoang nurse retumu t6 lier seat and~.
of mionev Io scitool.
ler nivself, if Dear, dear -ilss Adidy!.neyer uvas tc.-e-C
of gold gui- sýo genîle and pattent; neyer had. a.lnê

ils so fond and adnîiring! hcr appear;a:I
s accîtstotned as shc sat amoîîg us in thai niscrabic scliJ
Icîneti of Liie rolliî, is prescrit to nny tiiîid's eye as a é
t less iii Our of yesî;erdav. Not a clîi!d of us but tir
k iliai is lier tue beet anud lovùliesit object in the wý.
urusofEtn world: antI vcry fcw !lave lînd an opporturt4
of lier splitre ulîroutîg liiu lape oif years, Io change it5
îîwans. But opinioni. 1, at least, have îîever seetu aîîy
ccess 10 voîîr in rival lier Iticture iii nîy incnory. 1-er fizý3

%,as ra-dier above ilian uncier thie rrniddle he.
allecI again ai 1 caiiftliy, and rallier ftilly devclopcd fur
he~ ah~r so voîîng. 11cr eycs wcrc of a dark gr
tfil 1)tl a hazel, eccr and brighî aîîd sofubeyond dc-scý_
c of chltdren tion. l1cr fratitres iver faultlcss.lv siîr.<i
le soiîe cigli- trical, and hier hair, clarkr- and glossv, lr~
ycars old to stîiooth!y dowvn over ilie temples, as is c.-«

nd lier. Site mion at ilir prtsetit ulay, antI lianging In!
uni itî' lier ricli ctrls:, front bhlind lrcars, tîpon lier nst.i
otigh botiter, enltaied tîte caflin swcctnes-s of ticir cxp,

sion. Addcd to tîtese, uvas a skiîî of îîîtb!C
i voit veil lie ishied punt y-came aîîd grie'f Ilail talei a4li
1huIzdreii necar ifs lîlooni, andl a conibination of Icty I

bc d:smils.-eu fornîcd, suritx a- iî is rare to lilci it,
muore rare to find if. uniteti to equal clhare

arci;stônîed thlien"rt.
Inai;4ne a kitelten of the mosi coinfor:

to obaî" aspect, Ilgliteul by otue maail window, %%*
ianî.. but de- ratil in every Ireeze, and around whieh
fore ilî iva colal %villa Camc Nviiisîilîîîg, sometîtirs dni

no-lksover flie loor, andI tItis fair v,
i îtdertand cretureseaedIn front of thle caýnty fre.c %"t

rieu. in hirm srarcelv wvarmed the hige chirney un Ç
-tcd ciretîim- it burni, andl dhe Jtale benchcs of shîvcrîng
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draNi closely aroiîid lier, nd you %ili dc r gtiiticiitan. 'le lias îlot calleti liec so

a picture of xhat uIl schlool-rooîiî pre- oftcn, of laie."
amed cvcry day îlîrough te long wiiîter past. 1 aiii afraiti a wiIl ttrrn out a fa-ilure; lie

n iaginchler liasîeninsg, ai the end of cvcry scms N try slowv aboust coi ni to te point; I
sein, into the rooîn of lier sick niother, 10bleclîleiîîoxvae dloubîslierself."

,.~sier to lier wants, and somnetiîes bcnding "liiiiiip! 1 feel lialf sorry tu ]leur it. I-le is
tvoe tlifrc to preparc soîno nourislinieiit or rcally nl -cntlen an for an Ailier car, anrd under

mlicin reiluirec', or, if the invaliti partieular- prcsei cireîil stanfces, a Mîatchî fot Io bu des-
r IycetLtirepse, gatlîeriîig us sijil more close- 1îi!Ee,. 1 inurst woiider, for tie liuidreth lune

!qouind lier, wlîiist sise kepi lis ini profounti %vliy sela eî ulîgxnrvddfr
ôcehy rc-iatiiigr reine wvonderful fairy-talc, is gootilokîg andi lias every ativantage of

or goinc nocifgiarrative of jtiventle sorrow education anxd travel; lier uianners arc agree-
og~dhfie;and remember iliat sli hi just able, aîîd lier eharacter nut a-nxîss,, yet at homoe

,.Wtîle enliforts and elegancies of a fasîion- shc coulul attract noîlîîng butter îliai an offer
ab~ oaidîîc~lîouc, licre she liati betin ad- froni a curate or a lieuîtenant, and lîcre, flot

Mied andt c iresseti by ail, and lier elîe-crftil cien so miiel. I expecteti, whli we carme
reagai on w iii le tue more justly appreciateti. ovcr, to get a soeretary for lier, or a scnator, at

'ýjecar, (leur Miîss Addy! îlierc was ilot onc teasî. It is stratige, very sîrange.",
imn, us wlîo diti not refzar th le little airs; on "Fate, fatiier, fate 1 thaî's tie exlilanntion;-

..egoîtar, w iiil wlîicli sue rcwardeti us fnr a uffless, ns 1 have sonietinies expecteti, the mcxi
«qs gooti beliaviotir, the greatest of ail pica- pcrcive that suicis, like! lier fatier anti brother,

sures, anti the ti,îy, luit gracefuil paiixtiîîgs on sona. tling of a seheiner, and jîresuine lier, con-

ecs, w hili paiti lis for a long terni, the gruat- scquentiy, Io liave less lieart tîxan ixeati. But
léàt.f ail possessions dm1a cotild have bceii bce- here cousxes the pz-pers."
:4SOWCLI. Y oung as we wcere, wc coîilt flot but Tue oit genileinan openeti a letter, wliiie liis
ieoiî-e lii lier, somctlîing of superior gooti- son turc the covers froîn thic acwsp)apers, andi

ies tuai suc liait troubles, mîaisy and-tI il, ru ai it Nwi1tlia pürtirlcd counsiteixance. l'Smiith,
etd yulitua a frown never visitcd lier face, ixor Thiiiîps;oi, & Co., aigaîn, Georgec, saîd lie. 'el

1 àifteifi nor a fiarsix expression ever droplied i toxîglit 1 Iliad siicn ccd Iliîcm for a t wclvenion Ili,
rù,i lier lips. The terfls, i impatience ai le.st."

elihool-cliildren, wvc ne ver feît. Sie nmade "Let me sec tixe letter," rettîrneti the son.
tmoîtr alphabet andiselîi-esn a source " Tle dteiicc! tic - 'again demants pay-
~ cnt, and wicxn, afuer a short houi- ment'-' patience exîuse''obtain 'txdg-

wc re-txiriiid t0 seîooi, anîd fouiid thec irit'-- lcvy execution*-tie dcuce ! wiinistIo
?ihýbaby, i wvas mat, a ncw souTre of cnjoy- bc donc,fxir!
rit and rtward. We learned to regard tic "That's the question ! îlîcy allov lis two or

2ltc rcature as soiîieiling sacret, froi liecr tlirc weks to ttermiie, but Nve have ite
,denoxir toîvards ii. lis loxidesi andtiihiost cîxoire as to the conîcluîsion t0 corne t0."

!gpractcd cries only lirougi froni lier looi,., ycosi pan"sî eog."'lg
-'41ic greaiter affection, andi prouît wc wcre, forthîwitii to one of uic rities, anti marry sorîe

a, after a well-saxd( ta-siý, we ,v(re allowcd rieh groccr's or ciiantlcr's daitiglîter."
oi0l sliieldti by lier caireftul liands, ii otîr "Ah, George! îhiaî's caýsier saidthii donc.

s! 1 have lependet tîpon yoîx too long. You have
A I tîxis Dactor Whiliîertons lixart of andi %vit. hcen iaiking abolit il ever since wc came over,

1, and no wonticrxlîau lie sooxi gaineti tue as you did before, andi to no ptirpose."*
fidence of iliose of lis, %vio, fro:xî tue as- * I lînt iiever fuliy made up niy nind, fadxc.r,
ations of laxicets andti î,utlidtiwers, liat i a ta was txc rceason, but slow I wiil set about
d of hie dortor," l'y lus kinti and respcct- it in cairnest. A suit of the latesu. London zut,
ianiier towards Miss Addly! andi a uitile talk-, now andi then, about our cou-

lit to rctîirn Io the fhmily ai tue hall.- sin, Lord Luxnilcy, w-ill do wonders. 1 wish 1
ut ilirc or four wek-s Ater Doctor Wl ficr. batd a title to sport, if only for hIl occasion.
.s inîtroductîion to tue î,nforîîînatc xvidow, Tiiese repulîhica-n dainscls arc asencagr for tils,
WlinrnclifIe anti bis son were sc.ateti iii tue anti as nixcli inîcre.stcd about ilie ' liigher
ico, one day after turner, awaiting the re- circles,' as ever uvas a romnie-rca-din.g, gra-
of a mesengèr, frorn tue post-office. zicr's daughtcr. Atallcvens, I can ta-lk atbout

lias Nellv toit yoîî, George, bowt suec andti tîeni as faniiliar driings-, -%itlioixr a great dca!
nriglîbour arc geîuang on 1" askcd tc cl- Iof fibbiiag, and, Qccasionally, for cifect, can ex-
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hibit one of Lumloy's letters. Luckily, thougli
a fool, lie reall y is a lord, and oui- cousin, if it
be but in tc fertietli degrec. AndI tlîcn, soie-
tunes, 1 znn throw in a wvord about our entail-
cd estace-l need say nothing about the nineîy-
niae years' lease; and it wvîll work adinirabîv.
Let me alone! I an manage with very littde
rascality-I would not 5î0oo to tîhat 1 '

"Tlaî's righ t, George; 1 arn glatI to perceive
iliat you prèservo the honourablo princîples
-%hichl 1 have always tried to instil into you,"
said tho old gentleman witli muclh complai-
sance; "lbut poor Eliner ! what's te becomeoof
bier, ia case you do flot s-ucceed?"'

IlWe must try to, bruîîg the doctor to a pro-
posaI, andI, if lie proves obstinate, wvo shail
have to take up wiUi Meadows. lie has been
rather assiduous, of laIe."

"Mi)..adows? I (lon't like thiat altogether.-
Ho w:ints education, refininent-it would be
a sacrfice, George."

IlThot;o botter have hini tlîan nobody!
Iadeed, it would flot bce such an easy matter
te seure lîiî. Ho is a cunring fellow, fond
of money, andI, like nîost of lus cotintrymen,
.bas a hion-or of old niaids. It is well îlîat our
,baptismal register is on the otiier side of tlue
ocean. It would nover do to lot hîim krow
that Nelly lias stopped eut of te twenties.-
But Nye wvill leave, it to, lier to arrange these
matters herself. She lias a longcr hocad tlîan
either of us."

Tho next day btît one, Mr. George Wliarn-
cliffe set out for New-York, aiîd iniediatoly
after lus dopai-turc, Doctor Witiorton received
a message to caîl upc'n tho old gentleman pro-
fessionally. Ho obeyed itpromptly, an-d found
liis neighbour in bcd, aad looking very gloomy.

Fram ufraid it's aIl over wvitl nie, doctor,"
said ho; Il jny tiuno lias cone nt last."

Tlîo doctor inquired as to, tho principal seat
of pain, but coîtîd get no satisfactory answcr.
«There is not tlic lcast cause for am-rn, Mi..
Whaxncliffe," hoe repcated ; you have perhaps
caughit a littlo coltI, and ni-e îlrcatcned with
one of your fits of gent, or tîxe wvather, per-
haps, affccts yeur spirit- You will bie well
enoughi in a day or îwo."1

"No, no, doctor," porsistcd tlîo old gentle-
man; '"I have livod n long tume, aîîd it will
tak-e but littie, now, te carry me off. Do you
know 1 airî upvards of sixty il"

"'Is that ai], sir? 1 do îlot know any one
of that ago, more likcly to go beyond the three
score and ton, than yourself," said the doctor,
conceiviag that hoe now uîîderstood the nature
of the case.

"You only flatter me, doctor; you niu-aware that it is time fur me to prepare ù
worst. 1 must set about making my m,
once; I do flot understand the forms of
laws, and must, therefure, eînploy a laîv.1
I have been thinking about Mir. McadowVe

IlNo one could do it better, sir; howcv.-'â
assure you there is not the slighîiest neteý4
for it, fromn presenit appearan ces. Thieztb"
of your son makes you a littie gloorny;1;%
you this nîorning did hie iotl-wshen d
exp ct hima to return 7-have yen reccvý
Eîîglish papers lately'l"

IlDen't talk to nie about any tliing bue.U
own situation, my dear sir," said tho ý
and the doctor, after reasoning a litile
purposo, settled it in bis mind, that the di
wvas oneo0f hy'pochondriasis, and lcav.q'
trifling prescription, lie ;vithdrew.

"Don't forget to call again in the evd
doctor," said ihe invalid; calling after bun.
I should get worse, I will sead for yousoss

111 hope papa is flot serionsly i117«' saiuiâj
Elinor, meeting himn in the hall.

"Nothing more ilhan a discase of the C
nation; lias ho been subjeet to it T"

e"l neyer knew him to lie so affected, c..<
replied the lady, and notwithstanding liq-.1
parent desire to protract tho conversatio-Iiü»
doctor returned hioneward.

Ia the afternoon hoe received another
mons froni Mr. Wharncliffe, and ona.
at the Hall, hie found Mr. 'Meadows i
pationt's apartnients, surrounded by ivq7ue
i-tiaterials.

'II have sent for you this tîîne, doctor.'0.I
the invalid, "lte perfermn an nct of ncîilï4
kindaoss. 1 wish yen to affix your naîi.!Y.u
wvitaess, to my will. Mr. ileadows lias e,-
me the favor te write it. You rcemeîrl
yen this morniag, that 1 was impressed
the necossity of hanving it dore. 31r.
dowvs, will you oblige me by rcading !t 10

tor Witlierton T"
IlThat wvill be a noedless trouble, sur;

not requircd that 1 should k-now its cona
Mir. MoIadows T'

"lNot at al, flot by any means-tata
coi-ding te law," replied Meadows, cagcrli

"If yen please, 1 should prefer tlie dCý
hoaring it," said Mr. WVhnrnclifle; andIa
ably to bis wish, the lawyer proceecd te
his performance. Its substance was, afie
the requisite, formalities, that George M-
cliffe, theo heur by law of the family estait.
madIe logatee of ail the îostator's nan
proporty in the kingdom of Grecat Britaiiil
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rocceds of the said testator's real estate,
è United S tates of Ainerica, bc bdesigîia-
y the aforesaid George Wharncliflè, after
and the payrnent of ail clairrisagainst the

were, to an arnount flot exceeding, ten
~~and pounds, Englishi currency, affection-

'bequeathed to bis beloved daughtcr, Eli-

Y1ýe reading over, the old gentleman sub-
_kcâÊd lits naine Nvitl suebi solernnity, und

hits IWO companions had addcd thoirs, it
-MI duly folded and sealed.

-1,oxw 1 haive donc wvhat duty reqîîired nie,"
lite in'.altd, with grt apart-nt satisfae-

~ and if the %vorst corne, wlîy 1 arn pre-
trdfor it.
iMetwo witnesses slîortly took thieir leave.

~you tliink the old gentlemnan %vill die'?"
i"a Nfeadowis, anxiously.
li' ot from any diseuse lie lias at present,"
,!epWd the doctor, si-niling.

tLhîsa nice fortune lie has left to 'Mliss
idr, isn' t i? even if it should flot corne for
wuIîy î'ears. Ten tbousand pounds ster-
ibg4-nearty fifty ilhousand dollars !-a titan

uitspout inw'for îiany a long day beforo
kivou1d bc worth sucb a suri That George

:kayucky dog; 1 did flot suppose îlîey lbad so
amongy tber; indecd, 1 sometirnes haîf

axncied iatiîhcy had nothingal aIl. Il is quite
etcory 10 write and witncss %vifls, some-

.Notv tel] meWitherton, in sober enrn-

.ave you any notion of Miss \Vharncliffe 1"
Fff sober carnest, Meadows, I liave not."

-Itioucht so; 1 neyer could believe that
4ào&wýere iritended for any thing c'sc titan an
k,ê&tchelor. But you give me your word ?"
ý'2 1do. Won't von walk inV?

1*-ht a clever fcllow !-no, tbank yon-

c doctor was s<rrious in lus reply 10 Mca-
*Whatever niighî have been bis views

nyl lie hntd censed Io tbink of Miss
ncliffe as bis ,vifc. "(Thank Ilcaven!"
i he, cogitating over the events of thte
"ibal before ibis temptation prescinîcd
1 had found a woinan whose price is fa-.
rubjes! I îbinkitisnot vainiy thantsug.

shatlIrnightl have obîained Elinor wharnlý-
s hand; her fortune, thourh cnjoycd at a
t dny, miglit do rnuch for tac; it nlighit
placing inc in that position before the
10 ,vbich, ambition points, and îvhich 1

now sîruggl c to neacb, in vain. But what
*Could 1, wiib a venal objcet, in spite of

on-science and îny avwdpninciples, eni-
institution dcsigncd for the security of

3

the lioliest earthîly gift, domestie biappines2.-
and that, îoo, wheni the probabîbîty is before
tac of obîaining a wona n Nvho %vould not only
bc thie prîde ofrny borne in prospcnity, but ils
blessing in advcrsity ? neyer t" and bie conclu-
ded bis deliberations by scttingy off« to the bouse
of bis patient, Mrs. H-anringion. Hec found ber
siîîing ai an open windlo% of ber apartmenl,
wiib bcr infailt in lier lap.

IlTlîank you doctor," she neplted to bis in-
quiries about lier Iiealth. IlI now fet quite
wcll; so wcil, iliat 1 îbînk il ivili ba no longer
neccssary to trouble yeti îvith look-ing afier
me,'"

"But, nny dear madarn, 1 hope you Nvill
sometirnes lt me corne for my owvn benefit;
10 acquire lessons of fortitude and patience
againsi iny htour of affliction shaîl arrive. 1
bave noîv coîne for a purpose of my own-to
gel you to be my confidant. Is not Miss Har-
ningtlt orne?"

"Sxe bas jusi ale ont witi the ctildren, to
walki for exercizse," rcplicd the ividow, the teans
startingi in bier eyes; "lpoor Adeline ! her
school, and licr dornestie labours, hegin ot over-
pov.cr lier. 1 can perceive ber spirits cbang-
ingnas Ncll as ber appearance, notwitbstanding
ail bier efforts to support tbera. God help us
ail, if site slîould s'iiik under her exertons for
us !",

"lPlace lier under my care, my dear rnadani,
and, 1 bescecli you, be it for life! a daugbîer so
admirable, so incomparable, must make a noble
ivife! is iliene anv hope iliat 1 cari Nvin her io
be iiiine 2"

IDoctor Wiîbcerton !

"How could 1 bcelp falling tin love with her,
Mrs. Harringion, secing lier every day, as 1 did,
s0 devotedily, so gracefully sustaining and en-
nobliîîg dutics, under wbich, if sbe had tuot pos-
5C55Cl lthe soul of a martyr, she must have
sunk! tell tue, nîy dear marian, is there any
hope for mc? I could flot bcar to forfeit ber
conîfidenîce, by appcaling, 10 lier at once; as
inusî have been the case, should she nol bave
beetiidispnosedso0listen favourably. Xoumust
have suspectcd mec! you will noi, i trust, throw
aîîy ob)stacles iii îny way V"

I Nvill not, indced, Doctor Witîerton; you
banve won iny cstccm as well as rny graîttude,
and, %vliaî, I an confident, yoîî wvîh also dc-
sire, 1 promise to, use no persuasion ini your fa-
vour. 1Idid not suspect your feelings. I knew
of liow little consequence the greaiest virtues
aire, un the cyes of te world, gcncrally, when.
found in one so unfriended and portionless as
iny daugliter. 0f tiistoo, sie aswelt awo.re,
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-and white she roccived giîaîefully, as marks of
sympathy and kindniess, the attendons you of-

*fered bier, she ]las never allowcd a îhoughit of a
warmer feeling to enter lier mind. 0f tbis 1
am assured, yot eqttally so, that shic fully ap-
preciatos your charactor, and admires your ta-
lents."

"lThoen 1 do nlot despalir. WVith your beave,
1 will go and look for hier;" and our hachelor
started on his quest, happy in tlce feeling- that
lie cvas Ilcaught at last."

The naakiing of blis wvill, scemed to have a sa-
lcîtary eflbet upon Mr, Wharncliffc, for, on
visiîing Iiiii the ncx t morning, tic doctor fotind
liinm rueh more cheerful. The favourable
symptoms inecased, and at dic t.nd of a weck,
hoe %vas pcrfectly %vcll. During this timo, blis
daugbter gradually poreived thant a conquest
of thoir noighlbour %vas out of the question, aad,
nothing daunted, horoine as she was, silo turn-
cd lier battory upon ?J.Maos vîsvisits
were nowv daily repoafed. How wsell sho sue-
coedcd in ibis, ivas provon by the lacvyer hirn-
self, who, a few wveeks after, entered the study
of the dootor, w'ith looks of great exultation.

'Il bog your pardon, ilherton," said lio,
"but I liav - eut yoit out eompletol y."

"In wvhat 1" askcd the doctor, iil a strong
suspicion.

IlWith Elinor ýVlîarncliffe; 1 hiave ealled,
how,ýever, t0 make as manch reparation as is iii
xny power: by aslung you t0 bo my grooms-

"Ah! bias it corne to that? whMin w-ili yo-i re-
quire my services'?"

I'To-înorrow tvo xweks."
IlNot 'tili ihen ? 1 axa sorry, my dear fel-

low, f0 bo obligod 10 declino the compliment,
but acainst thon I shall bc disqualifiod for tho
office. To-morrowv, onc week, 1I hope '1 sI~
nify under mny sign, bocre lives Benediet, tho
mu9rried man'

V ou! thnt's a good one! hia! ha! you roake
Up yonr mmnd te got a wifé! but, upon iliy word.
you tell it with as good a grraco as if it woro
ecarnesi !" snid ?Jao s aring a moment,
ilion laiighing.

',And so it ks e.arnest," said the doctor, re-
ccrning llus laugbl. "lwby should 1 not manke
up mind, vhen 1 could fiad a vife t0 suit nie?"'

"Whb, who, under thme suni, are you groing to

"A lady3, soaxo of whose gand qualitios you
inado knoîvn te mie votirsclf-Adelino H-ar-

"Aldaline FHarrington! ks il possible !-to bc
sure she is bca.utiful and good, but-'

"But slie bias flot ton thousand pounds!
Wvel, Mocadows, every one lu bis laste.
iller of us noed cvish that, ive biad botît tho.

And, rit the cnd of twO wveeks, both nlîù1
gos had talion place. lMrs. Harringytona.
family Nvere removed te tîxe bouse of ,
Withcrton, wvho, it was unanixnotisly a<'
in the villag, "'had bis hands full," wliti
elcîted. Meadows became an ifimate of W-
cliffe Hall.

Seve.ral nmoaths weat round, when, onc
Med with oilior idlers of the villacge.

standing before tho principal inn, toinspco-
disorabodying of a mail coach, and, amoi3:-91l
passengrers, lie reocgnised an old acquaiv: ý
a civil officor fromi tue nearesi city. Gt,
him, cordially, lie accompanied him into a
lotur, -wlerc, after a littie conversation, the-
tlemnan, on opening ]lis portm-cnte-iu, 100k;
il a packoî, whiclî, hoe asled lus assa
deliverimiasiiac

Por Doctor WVzîeron"-witlh plenaîjaJla
hoe is a noar neiglibour of mine. l'Il car. i*
myself. sd

111 would flot trouble you, but l ar n otffl".
sonaily accuuainted wîth the gentleman. *;f
port spoaks higbly of him. That packet to
tains, I l)eliOve, tue first intelligence of T!~1
most cocatry physicians,%voiild considerý >,uli
lionour ar'd good fortune. Ho bias been i1jî
cd t0 tue professorship in tlîe medical co'
recently vacated by the death of D81,1n
c-."

« Is il possible? thon the fellow lias 't
luck', affer aIl."

IlI miust, also, request your aid, profssw-i
ly, iii an nlThîr which bias broughî me hji î
Thiere is a person in your ncighbourhood.:n
ed W7harnicliffc; 1 have an exocution li- i
himn iii faveur of Smith, Thomapson, 4& 5
brokers. It is for tic sale of bis pers.An
fects, the real csta-tebcitîg sccurod by mort- i

to tAie former owncers." I
IlTlîe devil r' ejaculatecl Mieadows;

WVhartncliffiý is miy fatlic.r-in-lav."i
"Ibeg pardon, thon, for menîioaiag et~ 1

joot; I %vas not aware of it. XVe are aIl
10 difficumiî'sof the kind," but %vitlmont mu
t0 lient more, Meadows snatched up hat i

und hiîrricd hoine.
A few bots aftcrwards, lie prcentdl ri

self in the office of Doctor WVitlierton, s
(ltent agitai 'on.

ccwhlt's ic malter 1" aisked the dt
,,have yoit comne te got that tooth taken c

*"Psbaw! 1 ha-e been, clieaîcd, Wither* t



' rdid nost villaxously. Od Wkarn.lflk iJds sev ra txousands a year. ou will a-
txkrut-!Iot wortlî a ecear dollar iii the ccpt it?

d." "Certaîîxly. I ouli the more gTratifiedbiymry
auxi sorry Io hecar it. How liave you iin- cectiaix from nts being altogeIller unexpected.

J~d yoîîrseli ivitîx Iirn 2'> h ever entered nîy mnxd ta be a candidate.-
.ij 1 lnvolved zîxyself' 1 IhIave donc nxo such h is exactly what I wauld hxave wvîslxod for, if

But doa't you rexacîxiber t1at wil2- I hiad thoughit there ivas any probability of ob-
lic property thcy have inEnglaud, is ions- taiii it.'
bdt for a couple of geceratioxs, ta pay aid "Vou arc a iuckiy felli," said _Mcadows,

sand thie Poli y, aver iic.re, ahi tlxcy have sigltiixg, and turiiixg ta Icave the rooilu.
&scouniry, is mxorîgagcd toalaiost tiieftul "I uppose I uxaey recoive it as mly wife's

4int-oxly a few hundrcd dollars lxaving miarr.iag.t portion," the doctor could nat help
Wff pa.d oit it; and an execution lias just becix observiîg, vitllx a sinile, as lie attended his

on the persoixal efflects for other debts. visitor ta the door.
lxad somne inoney lcft froni thecir icase, Thie duties of lus chair irnnmediately cailed.

Ak-711lxey have been trave~llinig aud living Doctor WitiýD.rton to the city, wherc lie and
but it is rcntliy ail suent." his lovoly anxd accoixplislîed wife wero soon

it~1 is vcry urifortuixate, certaiiiiy, bxxt 1 re-carded 'is aixoig txe most dîitingîiýsled or-

1 =ad ta ixar that you aire lot iîjured ian îcts of th c polshed and intîolectual cirle
wiihreceived tixei. Thecir hanse ivas left in

wiil!e lîavexî't I bern grossly cheated ?- thé- occupaîîcy of îUrs. Harriugton, who, with
wl Withivrton, tîxat %vil1 !-it %w'. a ras- tue assistance af the notable M1rs. Eyeset, in

rOgJY fraud--do yen scc :ito it V" tlic doinestie departineit, there estabisled a
r[eflaw doos ilie aid genitleman exp)iaiîî 2" boarding- sclxool, by wvhiclî shie not, oxîiy bene-
iskâid the dactar. fxxîed Ille coînluîxity at lartge, but realîzcd a
ifflthere7s the bite! lie says it %vas doue ini a liaiidsome caipetence for ler:seif, atnd sccured

ZÔ »xc thx yppo, whcn a mani can't bc expect- thc clucaii and coifortable establishîment
ta kixow wixat hie's about." af lier youixger chljdren.

~!1ýWeii, well, Mcae.-dows, if you are no wvorse "Wiat lias becoîxie of 'Meadows and lus
Wthian you w~ere befarc, you had bottcr say wilfe?' xsked the dax-tor of an aid neiglîbour,
ý"tng ab(.ut n." ou Ixis first visit ta l1us foraier homte.

ay ixoclirg! bc fooled ini tiat way, and 'Tiîy wcnt ta house-keeping ini the village,
C notîin«! Vily, WVitIerton. I believe my afe1h aeo u oi.Isuppose you have

was party ta the deccptio-I do, liudeed! hieard ilhat il n'as sold ta pay for itself. OId
uIe miade up iny mind ta bc divorced !" Mr. Wliarneliflc wcîît %vithIx îhcir, beiug dis-

-ýÈNonsciîse, nxousenîse, nîili!" sxxid thîe doc- abled froux gaoiîg any where cisc, by a severe
: ý~.carceiy ablc ta restraiti a laugx, as a iuil rit af the gaut, wliîch lias uaL icft lîixi. Mdea-
.iptiaiî of thie lota brake upon liixîx; IlyouTl dows, who wvas flot ai thle best ternis with

got over it. Voi ay ho istaken, and Iiixu, would ixot be convîîîced tîxat lie %vas re&lly
tiif you are xiot, you knaw thxat, ladies are 11I-I tlo't kixow froin wist reason-untîl lie

sable in resoriîg ta a littie artifice, ta pro- lxad receivcd a solentît assuxrane of it froxu
t1tenîselves wiflh htusiands. Voit nxust your :utedical, su ,essor. Ho will ho obliged,
t àL ail. Mrs. Meadows is a wouixan of I stipase, ta keop the aid gen tlexîxan ta thxe end
lent sense, anxd ivilh, na doubt, miake you of the cixapter.")

* y good wio"George WVixarnciiiffc, according ta his de-
t .1cadaws clîared on, paeing thxe floor at sgscottred city aftcr city in scarcli or a
peed. "I iluiiiost fargotton ta deiver rich -%vif, living, no oxie kiowb ion', sud lias

said lie, stapping ta prent the packet; îuot faund onie yet.
conîs your good luck camnes i-vitix xy nuts-
le,;." Sin WIVxaax'.% Goocii, being iin canversationu
e doctor broke the senl, and taking ont a vitlîi a genîtlemn in a streex, in the city of
rercd it, wvhile a fltush of pleasure îxassed Williaiaxsburgii, ircîxxrned the salute of a negro
lus face; IlI suppose yotî know the con- n-ho 'vas passîug'r. IlSir," said t.he gentlemîan,
of Ilîis 2", said lie. "<lai you descenxd se far as ta sainte a slave'?"
R%, and I helievo the situxation yoxx re " Wy ycs," rcljxhcd the goc.vrlxor, Il caniiot

cd ta, is ane of tuc xîîost honourable ini the suifer a insu of ls cond'tJon ta cxceed me in
trY, for a sciontifie mxan, anud ona thiat goal natauners."
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Written for the Arnaranth.

& -flOT11ER'S LA1DIENT.

LOVED of niy heart! nîy only son'1
Thy mtoher oft, oît weeps for thee--

Weeps, that a lienrt so liglit and young
So soon this wvorld's cold frowa should sec:

So soon should leave our happy band.
To wander o'cr a distant iand.

She wc(ep. wlîcra rightly routnd our hennt,
Ail are assembled-all but flaou!

When beauteous pjacc, and Iaughing mirth,
Smuling bedecks cadi youthful brow.

Oh, thon thy mother slieds the tear,
My sort, my son! tltou art flot here!

>She weeps-wlien rages fearfully,
The bitter blast, the wintry storit,

That thou art on the raging son-
Far from thy pareats, land, and home;

Thou dost flot feci a motlter's care,
Yet oh! thou hast a naothcr's prayer.

Ohi, thou art young, ton young to rove,
Alone this world of sitn and woc-

Too young to leavc a mothcr's love,
To brave the stornis that rudely blow-

Tic roaniflg waves-the dasltingy spray,
Thiat éer attend tie sailor's way.

But bless thce, dearest! naay kind Henven
E'er watch tiy stops, and guard thy way,

Ber choicest gifts to thea bo given,
lier an be thy protccting stay!

Parewell, a naotler's lteart is daine,
Round tea lier fondest liopes entwine.

S?. John, Janziary, 1842. F. S. B3.

STANZ AS.

"Wc've !earn'd to live without oaci othier."

WFe harc!-but have wve learned to viewv
The past wîahotat regret?

Is citier caltai atîd happy now,
ils though wve ne'er liad met?1

Is there no darlz cloud in tîte sky,
No thorn amnid tic flowers?ý

No bitterness within lifc's catp,
Tint wvas flot always ours?

Wionce does tic founit of feeling flow,
That opened once to me?

Or is it chilU*d, like tint -witli
lI 3 breast- once sltnred with ahec 7

T;icrc is no answcr !-1ernory
And Hope aliko are vain!

We only know we livo apart,
And shal flot meet agnin

Writia for the Amaranth.

A Talc of flic Flftec2xth Century.

<Att, MUarie, belic"ýe nie that 1 wil! navet
widi a crowned Prince; tell me sweet f.
%vhatlhappinesslI otuld e'pect? Look U
cousin Joan, though wedded to, the hold fi,
gundy, do you ever sec a smile on lier co,
nance"

Sucli were the ex~clamations of the
daugixter of Charles VI. of France. ileri
panion's reply was met with a sweet, eh!;
laugh of surprize; and Katherine raisinQ
beautiful eyes to lier friend's counteriance,
to lier-

"And sorny sage Marie, you believe ilhr
faîher would will his daughter to, %ved wiih
she L<kcd not. Oh, 1 tell you ituly, mea
cousine, that even if Eng-lnnd's lion-hic
Henry %wcre to suc for My hand. I %vou!z
fuse hini. ICatherine of France gives no:
hand whcrc lier heart is flot given; andi
bc rigli t wcll wooed before 1 allow my-st
be won."

It was in a rctred wvalk of the palaceg
that this conversation ivas going on.
speakers were both beautiful; one was t'
of qucenly grace--the othar was fair and
cnte as a fragile flower; but for ni! tha
looked well fitted for the higli station in%
sne ivas p!aced.

They continued their earnest conversait
they thought, unheard; but they had a
ner, and if one niight judgc by the smil.
his countennnce, hie was wvc!l pleased with
lic had lcarncd.

"A dainty lady," wlvh:spcrcd lie to 11u1
nd s0 flot even Henry of England woul

hcer." As lie said this, someahing lying,..
wvn1k attracted bis attention-it wvas a.~
which, by its size, lie knew rmust belong: a
srnnllcr of thc two ladies; hoe quickly t
into the walk ia which they were prornen,
arnd prescenting hiraseîf beforo the ladies,,
fered the glove to its fair owner; their cye
and the destiny of both wvas fixed in that
glance, and the young mian, instead of T.
ing the glove, placed it in lais bosona, with-
words-

IlLady, this glove shall nover beo o!c
possession, unlcss Katharine of Frano!
clainis iL ;" lie fixed bis searching eycs oc
lad y's face, and lieknew lais surmise %vas
Tihis swcet bud of beauty, that sened
bursting into wornarahood, iras JCather
e'ance. "Farewell, swoet lady," ho co:
cd, "1and do not forget HIcnry lcruford1
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cantimne the Princess' companion hanving ru
cd on, Katherine followed hier, but not i
out turniiîg sevcral times to follow witli %v1
cycs the hiandsorne youngr stranger. lie
rce wccks passcd away, and one fine even- Io
ighlt be seenia lady an(]ge ieiiitn slowly 1-1

ing on the banks of the Seine, flot far frorn
; palacte. The yotng, mani was apparciitly in
t y-five or twcnrty-six years of age, his lie

res were elegantiy and correctly formned, sa
hiead, which was uncovercd, preserned a of
usion of dark glossy hiir, falling in long do

s on hlis shoulders, after the fashion of the dii
* Mis dress, whichi consisted of a close an
gsuit of black velvet, with a short cloak tii

lie sane rici inaterial, witli a bordering of let
efnr-was wirloutornarnent. The yoiing dc
was perhinps sev enteen, shewias vcry beau- K~
lier forni was bclowv the comnion hicight, pc

perfect in its proportions, lier complexion, ch
-c the daughiters of vine-clad France, ivas tic
assinc-,Iy fair-hier féatures were Grecian. de
eyes were Mu1e, flot that iaughlingc biueceye yc

*~onnnon, but thc deep blue eye, so pensive, lf
yet so tender in its 2xpression, witlî long hte

%vil lashies, inicrcasrng if possible that saine pil
~sivelless. 1-er sunny brown hair was fas- hi
ed baek plainly, by a band of pearls fromi"

low hroad forehea2, and fell in wavy luxu- foi
ce to lier waist. Mer drcss bespoke rnuch E,
ti~er rank thai the gecntlinan's. The swveet th

ecdin playcd round hier iourhi ivas suc- M
c ya look of haughty displcasure, at tu

ething lier conmpanion liad whispered to cii
*rý Shte îvihdrewv lier arîn fron i s, and i

IUod a momlent withlout repiying. At laqt she sa
Ï&Iîvth inuch carnestiicss, and withi a voîce a

distant music- ro
Believe tuc, Henry, noughit can change mie, w

al thoughi the diadeni of EngIand'3; King wvasd
red for rny acceptance, 1 wotîld spurn it for wi
r sake; bult never n,.,ntionJZliq-/d again to a lia
ghter of France. Farewell, 1 must away.2'
1Stay, lad y," said lier lover, Ccstay nt ieast, Il

her"Tlîeyw~ère, standing by aseat un- be
the branches of a lofty oak; with gentie w

Pence the lover drew his niistress to it, ýmid ed
ew liniseîf besqide lier. IlKaztherine," said ni

"there is a rumour thant Engylar.d's proud KC
g demands your hand froni youir father. Jo'
mi of his court, and know him weil-l-e si(
1 take no refusai, but sweet one, the tenth wi
hit from this, 1 shall he here waiting for you, pa
il 1 shahl know yourdeterînination. In the os
n time keep this for me." So saying, ho in,

k frorn bis neek a fine gold chiain of exqui- in,
workmanship, te %vhich -,vas attached a I

by licart. Iiefflaccd iton lier inerk--Kiîîher-
eguve tîte promiîse of nieetiîîg, and after some
ispered ivords of fareweil, tlhey parted. 1

cd hardly inforni rny rendcri, that these
vers were Katherine of France, and Henry
ereford.
As tlîe Priniccss cntcred lier saloon, silo was
et by lier faîluer, wvho alfectionatehy kissed
r. He passcd lis arm arotund lier waist, and
id Ilcorne wvith n-je iny love, 1 have sornething
conscquen.;2e to commnunicate to you. Kate,
you know that wc are soon to have a wed-

ng in our court." Katherine looked up with
i nqiîring air. IIYour cousin Maz-ria," con-
iucd the King, "'marries the Dukze of Or-
ans," and then fixing his eyes on hiis wvon-
ring daughter, lie added, Iland you rny littie
ate, wed wiîhi Henry of Engliand." He stop-
d, startled rit the paleness of the Prinicesà'
*eek, and before lie wvas aware of hier inten-
il, she wvas on lier iznces before hita. "lFailier,
'ar fauler, oniy unsriy thosew~ords; wvould
iu condenin your clîild to a wrctchedncss of
c, like cousin Joan's." Her fatîter raised
r, and in a few brief words as foilows, ex-
ained to lier the aecessity of complying with
s wvislîcs. "My Katherine," said ie.- father,
voîir country dernands tItis sacrifice of you.r
eiings. France is iri a wretched situation,
agiand has seizcd many of our towns; 1 have,
is day, concluded a treaty îvitli England's
onarch, your hiand is tue pledge of our mnu-
aI good faith, anid now my child, ail you
ii say wiii flot change mny purpose; a fort-
g'it wvill sec you the bride of Henry." After
yingy those cruel wordE, the Kinig imprinted
kiss o11 his daughiter's forehcad, and left the
oni. Katherine sank insensible on the couch
lucre lier father had piaced hier. 1 vili flot
v'eil on the ag--ony of lier young heart, nor tell
itIi what a cruslied spirit, she saw the bril-
.nt preparations for her marriaga.
Tlue evening appoirited for her meeting with
enry Hereford, arrived. The eve-tingy was
autiful, flot a cloud was to bc scea, the sky
as aIl bluc, save, whc a silver shade mark-

the moori's course through it.-But thiat
oon neyer iooked on a sadder beart than
atherine's, as elle wvalked out to meet lier
ver. A few moments, and she was by his
le. IlMy Princess," said hoe, IlI thonglit you
cîuld neyer comnebut dearest lovehow sad and
le you look." They sat dowçn under the old
ýk that lied witnessed so miary huappy meet-
gs, and now was to witness their Ead part-
g. IlYou are ili, dearest," corninued her
ver, Ilthis riight air is too rnuch for you.-
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Are 3-3 niot coîd, let mc thuts mande youl ;q

and witlî a respectful air, lie fustened bis vel-
vet claak around bier.

IlHenry," said thecPrincess, 'lthis nighit yoti
are ta have your final answcr-hear it thien.
I see you no more, fourdays froin nowv, secs
mie the bride of England's mnonarch. 1 love
you, 1I(do flot hesitate to confcss it ; this con-
fes.sion, howcver, is but the prelude of our
parting."

IlKatherine, dearest, once more I implore
yau to fly-I ani rîcb, WC wl go to some far
isle, whiere nature is alwvays beatiful. We
ivill rear our home under its surny skiy; yaur
path shial be strewed widî fair flowerst, and
as they spring up, the vcry air you breathe shaîl
be filled wvith thecir perfume. Y7our life shail
glide an like the course of a river in a southerni
clime; 1 will anticipate your every want, and
fulfil your slîghtcst wish, and with me ta shield
you fromn ail danger, yau need know no fear.
1 have trusty friends here, eay but the words,
and an hour from this time, shaîl find us far
on aur way;" and as bier lover paintcd in such
glowving ternis, hier life with him, hier beautiful
lips parted into a srnile, but there wvns a tear
strugghing wvith the smile, and the smile 'vas
lost in the mark of sadness by which it wvas
accomplishied-

Il'Urge me fia more, Henry," said she, Ilmy
promise is given ta my father, and althonghi I
cannot make Hen.-y Plantagenet a loving ivife,
1 at lcast can make him one wvho will cunsider
it hier duty ta consult his wishies in every re-
spect. Take back your ruby heari, and keep
it for the one, whio wvill supply niy place in
your affections; you ilgo int the world, and
in newv scenes, and among new faces, will
learn to forge: me."

"'Neyer, by Heaven," said Henry, Ilyon
maooîi may forge: ta shine, and yon star rnay
forge ite course, but never wvill Kat.herine of
France bc forgaitaen by H{enry Hereford."-
Katherine heeded not biswiords, but contînued,
;g farewell Henry, ive must part, wve must
neyer meet agrain."

"Yes, Rai.herine, we will rucet again; my of-
fice is rxear the King, 1 shail be in the thrang
who meen yau on your weddirig day. I shahl
ise you there the happy bride of HIenry V.
Farewvell, swveet lady, may you ha htippy."-
Ha turned away, and in a few moMents wvas
las: ta the'siglit of the unfortunate Princesa.

The fourth day after this sad farewell, wit-
nessed Katherine's marriage by proxy ta, Hen-
ry. The bride looked beautiful, but mourrîful

lil)5 trcmbled, as she pranounccd the word-j
made lier the wvife of anc unknown ta 1w
Numerous wvas thc thrang that fahloNvefé
swcct lily of France ta the vessels of %var
wvas ta take lier and bier rctinuc front *

friends and their country.
Fair winds soon brough: tbemn ta the

girt isle;" Katherine wvas reccived wvitlh t
welcomie by the rough islanders, nlia -

clîarmed witb the beaurtiful bride of their-e
monarch. At the gates of London she
met by a number of Lords on barseba1 ,.Ï
Amang thc group of no',leman, Kaitherine k,41J
cd cagerly for the king; there wvos anc mý1
cd an a statlier charger than the rest,
alone was bannettcd. A long wvhiteplurme
cealed- bis face fron hier sigbt, but she h
flim ta be the king. He dismonntcd, andl
at the carniage aiid Ly lier side iu a nimr*
She dared not look at hirn-she heard o-
sides thc cry of IlGod save their Majestî.~
Aw~ell known vaice murmurcd "Katel,
turncd eagerly, and in Henry the PifthV
of England, she sawv Henry Hereford.

Katherîne did Pot dare trust herseif ta ;-

and Henry looking fondhy at bier. wvisperrk?,
"Welh, swcctheart, do you like Henry of Eý;4

land hetter for bcing Henry Hereford.I
wantcd ta be lovcd for myscîf, and Kate4ý,
must fairly eonfess, that Katilerine of F
is bath wooed and woan."

That evening the marriage scrv;ce was 1
performed, and right willingly did Katlît(
naw givehler hand where bier becar twnas alr-U
bcstowcd. Nuinerous wvcre dxc pleasures
wcre set on foot, ta shewv the jay of the p,
at their King's choice. AndI-Henry, die
repentt2-a Katherine wvas ta blimn1al
bad promised ta bc; and lier fate, tînilike
generality of Queens, wvas a happy ance,
she neyer regretted the treaty bc:wecn F
and Lngland, which u: first had caused hc
mucli misery, and naw made bier so liag
and hier happiness wvas increased -vbcs
beard tha: hier father knew of lier lave for
ry. 1: was hewha had propased the dcce-p
ta Hlenry, for lie said thx'î be neyer wislid
daughtcr ta marry anc she did flot love.
wvben Henry saied for bis bride, hier fat
answer was, " Woo hier Henry, wvin bier
she is worthy of a crawn." Rlow weli
wvooLd anid won, my readers must judgc.

et, Joh7n, Janua-y, 1842. CLA.

TRAT- defect or fault vhîicb has becom.ae
nii lier bcauty. lier face grew paie, and ier D ituai, canna: be very trifling.
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ou hast left me to rny sorrow,
, ind witlidra-twn tlîy love froin nie;

t ni î ýyy emi'ry stili mnust borrow
Il uts dearest thoughits fromn thee.

oughl 1 know ttat, 1 arn fading,
Neatb a cold world's bitter blast;
d hey tell mne 'tis degyrading,
et ll] love thee te the last.

h ere thy false vowvs first were pligyh
t wvere ne(-dless now te tell

rnoi y constant heart %vas slighted,
kA hou can'st yet reinember well;
çzit 1 inean flot te upbraid thee,

tMay'st thou neyer knowv the smart
quen some false one has betray'd th
ýnff a fond and doting, leart.

i îbty patb of pleasure hieing,
Vhilst it brigbitens ia thinc eye,

ted,

ce

My nu thuuglt ut lier noux uy ng

NaXie tliy bosom's faintest sigbl
t sbould serrow overtake tlîee,

,~nd tlîy drearns of pleasure fiee,
ilîen at nî'glit tlîy grief awakes tltee,

,Tîn.of those thoti gav'st te, me.

For The Arnararthi.

!ý9Wû regularity of features, ne brilliancy of
plexion, ne sparkling eyes or sillken liair,

~render tîtat lady beautiful, wbo, wlien she,
~s lier lips, (theugh thecy be of ceral, dis-

,a set of discolottrcd teeth." RiLFv.

lie idea of calling sutel a man a gentie-
! why 1 wotild as seon caîl a nman a 4ren-

*an, wbe did net kcep lus teeth dean

)AP,, said a pretty girl te lier vulgar
r, "-give me five shillings te go te a don-

* nd get nmy teetît ecoaned. Mrs. F. told
and ail lier sebool, tbe other day, that
ing was more unbeceming than discolonr-
eî,h. I "Nonsèîîse, îny clîild, wvhy would
waste money in that manner, ý our teetb
)erfectly sound, and wliat good can a den-
Ioen o?" Il -N papa, but ?ilrs. F. said

ne young lady could pi etend te refinement
3s sue kept bier teeth aide; and that if any
e yeung ladies of lier sclîool bad discoleur-
cetb, people rnight tbink sho had net pro-
instrttcted theni, and besides, papa, silice

ee ebserved how difforont my teth look
those of yeung girls who bave nlwvays
tatîght.to keep tbeir teeth white, it nuakos
Pte unhappy, for I arn really ashamned te

sinle ini the presence of any educated person,
for fear of slioing, my teethi." " 0well, mny
dear," said lier good-niattîred fatiier, "if it Nvill
add atty thing te ,oeur bappiness, 1 N%*l1 aiut
iiia!e any objection; but take care that the
dentist do net injture your tecîh."

Stieh was the instructive gyood sense, with
whicli the beautiful Jtulia S. always irnproved
te bier own advantage, every remark wvhiclî site
lieard mnade by persons of correct taste. She
did not, hiowevcr, tellilier fatlîcr all the rensoas
whicb made lier so anxious to have bier teetb
mnade more beautiful than they wcre; but 1

believe very few yeung ladies wlîose beaux de-
serve to bc called gentlemen, Nvîll have mucli
difficulty in fancying wliat othevi reasor. there
mnight hiave becîî.

Julia hiad net, indced, biad the ndvaatage of
inuchi instruction in matters of refinemeat at
homne. Uer parents liad been breughit up ini
a new country, whiere the means of polite cdu-
cation %vere flot attainable; but hier father had
made hinmself riclb, and, bcing a sensible man,
liad determined te, educate bis childrea; and
Julia wvas therefore sent te Mrs. F's. school,
at thiat time, the rnost fashionable in the
town.

Imîpressions suddenly made, are usually
strong«-, and se it wvas wvith the beautiful Julia
S. Ilaving, made bier teetb aIl that a pretty
girl ceuld wvisl, Aùt could never afterwards,
witliout stroncdisaust, leoka a vulgretb

In a letter te one of lier school-rnat,s, senie
tmne aftcrwards, she thus takýes licr revenge of
a younig mail who bad unconscietîslyannoed
lier :-" How disagrcablc it is te he in corn-
pany Nwith a vulgar young rman! That insuf-
ferablc fell«wv, Charles -, was at Mrs.
R's. pic nic party en Tucsday, and 1 was so,
unfortimate as te recc;ve a great part of bis at-
tentions. It is truc, lie is the son of thelhonor-
able M.-r. S.; but what ainends can that malte
fer bis sbeckingly neglectodl toeili 1 1 dare
say lie tboughit I eugbit te bc much fiattered,
but I sheuld ho ni.uch more fiattcred if lie
would do me thejustice te believe 1 cannet loek
at bis tech. Howv cent a yotingy man be se rude
as te go up te a lady and shew bier bis filthy
teoth I really cannot conceivo how any
lady can endure the attentions of such. a pot-
son. 1 dare say lie would net sit down te din-
ner wjth soiltd kiands, thon how can hie with
;vorse than soiled teetk? 1 wender whietber
hie ever 8r.w his owrt teoth 1 1 declare 1. iil
sond liii a Valentine, and desire hiu te look
at thenî. Yen miay think me fastidieus, but
I pretest I think nie younig inan sh ould be tole-
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rateil in soeiztv, -,-rbo bas net the dccency to THIlE C AP T IVE P r Il%"
kceep bis teeth ecian." BY MR. -AOIZ RE

Such were the sentiments of ttie eleganiit CIOIEOt
Julia S., and thoîtgh saine persans inay tbink Miehsbntefaea hs

ihiem severcly exp)re,;sed, very fewt, who have Ta %vhain rthe goodlv earth and air
nypretentians terfieen,-ill doubt tut-jr Arc banned ai:i' baried"- b

earreettness. l'le truth is, that lhose whoi n-TePioe fca
glect their teeth, have ne ide-i lxw nwch uthers ox ne of the aparients ýf Windsor C
are dis giusted wlin tbey smik-. Samne timi- reanati- froan thiose occupi-d by tlle royal.
nga, I %vas intratluced ta a very pri*tty yotngl lyi sat James, ihie saon aad li-jr of Roben.
lady at an evecningr party. Inytietliarewliit(- Xiigaf Scatlanid. flauks afeliszsielut-
by candle-light. WVc entered ýnto livJy con- tîtuse coattaining the productions of tIli,

-versatian, and 1 daubt tiat site thoa±ht she liad cele.bratcd paets af England and othi-r
mnade in tieprcssivii-and( sa she land. A fc-w tries wcrc arranged on shlelves, wlaile a ik
daysafter, Ijained lie.-in the strect, and,aeh !hler vaurite volumes lay an a table an wl,.i
neglectcd tectia! if I land any id,:a of callîngr leaned. Hehie-ia pen i islaid anid a-
before, ià was naw effeccually banishied froin o f paper iav before him, an which %vere
my mind. Shei wauld, 1 dare sav, have been a few pactical Elnes, but the ice and
nat a litile aiartified, if, an rcttlrning haime, shc sang af the birds, borne an the sumtni-r
bad fatand a blarlt spot an lier face; yet tItis thiraugli the grated w~iaudows, hy rcnlindlr:U
my gallantry would have attributed entirely ta, ilial lie was -. captive, si-note tapon bis licz:
accident. AçSTEio.. banisbied tIc brih t dreainis -hat fancy hîat.

SI. JohnL Janua-y, 18412. ananed t>.
I{a-vlng- bren ade aprtsoncr biv Henr

at the age of cleven, w-bile an his walvtuF
TRE ORPHAN'IS LOT. whitlicr bis father liad sent hini thiat lie

escape the danger ta Nvilîi lie was exl.l
EUsa patbwav is thc wide-and cpcn str-crî, the ainbItîan of the Die of Albany, F,
Thc liighw-ny ar the warld,- ther city's tr ng, o0t only rctaincd in c.-ptîiîyi thc rcanar.4
Whcrc buried men in %vild crnsci unmec-t. tient Killg hi -, bult during Icl wba0lec

By the cruwd's pressure is elle borne -alanu; biis suceessar, flenry V., in arder ta pr
Or hurricd ta and fia, where tc ftlàii nart' tIc alliance ai Scaîland wvith Fraince. P

'TIraIs,%ith less life than thrabs liter crawdcd IV. liaving had thc gencrasxîy taIota
hicart ! an excellent eduicatian, and po-,sseeiner az

Withmn Ille heurt arc met marc strifes rtan for poctry and inusic, wliicli liesce-
inove cuhaivntcd. tle yotiiaug prince w-as cen-a!

TIc riot multitude 'mid which shc strays, !PcgtaIi any ail otlicirwisc weary houe.
M'hose feet, iinhecidful of tInt ark af love, wîlu aill thesc mental re.-tures, ltrç

Tranriple it downward an tht ir siany ways!- ýiiam wlicn the c-bains of capauivaîy ga!f.
And tlic scytîrd chariots swc-p bv and crii!zl ta tlle onick, and lce watald have givrin
Mid tht- world's w%-ars;-ztnd threr aabt haecxchanged lis lot IVIith ta:

Save; nmctt pensannt.
Or if on, kindlier, Ioalier lir-lp sîcauld rush, Ile ras-- ntiw-cuit ta thie indawr. Th'
Tis but ta paint n ne"- way ta tlir graive. pict af the Thamesr. andi ai the qur-.c-

Pour orphan ! niake tby bc-d upon thc gitnd, couantry, drcjd iii ats summetr garb af r,:
'No mare eontcnding !-D-=tl is short ; life and Ibloolan. -as hneautîfill, aind i tere 'vert

long. wlhen lie cauld gaze an it w-ilthr ue hr.:
Wba:t daxb tIc strickcn whierc tht- biah'abeund ? andl inîipas.sioni felngs af IlPtht oc;
D~r an thc w-ezik malte "aiitl wvith thic etrong? Il:-- lit-art wvas far nwayaînd bas rnzt:
rurn baek-, ca-e yet the boou s an iliv brczst; whcrc in chtldhoad lie Uscd ta rOve ant

&nd fic thou soffly down-and takv tiy a-est! his cyc-s grcw dini w-il tcrs. As hr
at the w-andow ta t-aitb ici coolns r,

1 bree eon bis burning Irai' and îrb-
Cr. Axa.v il as lt-aven tapon camaIl ta lave pics, lie succded ta graditally sCuIbdu=;

:l mnan's mind move an clariti-. nmet an Provi- feeings te tlint stemn nnti I-rrmîne-d
it-ne, and tum i;pca thc r-aies of tit-$rsure lcaraîed only an the seliao}-< adj
F'ramcù Bacon. 1andi attained only by iîtoscw-ho have Ite
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3l to subnîit uncomplainingly ta its iron
.ipline. The royal gardons lay beiow, but
~Io the iron bars that crosscd lis %vin-

~' htportion nearest the buildings wras
geealed fron i is view, andi, ail at once, lie
Mme consciaus tuat a sofi femnale voice oz-

aànally iningled its nielody wvitlî the wild
U's Carol. -Note-s or so muclh sweînecss.

of lips, and lie carncstly desired ta obtain
ew of the songstrcss. His wisli secined
y to reinain ungratificd, as sho continucd

tpart of the gardon whici hoe was de-
ocd froni belholding. At lcngth, !iowevcr,

~em.erned to viewv, and approaching a large

W.blown flowcers. Thic Prince liad nover be-
Sbeheld a face and forni so perfectly beau-

Ihwais at sa arly anliour tîaîsh pro-
y imnagined theti there %vere no watchfüi
to ob erv- lier, and lier rich chcsnut hair.

Westraineà, by golden bodkin or jcwclled
~d, eU ii lngglassy ringlots over a nierk

M4most dazzling, wliîeness-, at cvcry motion
cpng the dew froin the glitteriîng baves af
~rs-bush as she bent ovor it.

1ýr is singular lîow the lineaments, the voice,
Speculiar air, evon.. after having bect long

t are sametinies revived in a dez-cendant-

>feaitures of this Iovely creaturo ivoreal
wimt the sanie ils those which ]lave so long
>91 been made faniiliar l'y thc portraits of.

y, (uecn af Scots. The rich, ripe lips.
~lte saie expression af pensive tender-

th îe soit Ibril!).-nt eycs woero -ehaded by the
ci long and silken lashecs. aznd theautlin of

j <zqusit chin and throat mclted as biar-
Arsauly it th-t af the sna)wy neck.-

.liering a few other flowcrs valtiable for
~r grateful perfurne, slIc arraingeti thc %vlole

* a bomquet, wliich, having tied vi th a band

§Ùlk c, sIc lefi that part ef tl gnrdcii -ind
la to ne Princ-es view. RCc.-%î:ag liîn-

a th tble aa taking ulp tIc peil whîeh
z- inuirs bcfoc, he lind anuedlic

~dl ysk ichcd one of tosc littic sn whicli
e -,tnce boen nitributed ta himi tnder lle
t O-fScolisll M. l ics.H then took n
which sat in onnc conter of tho roal,.-nd

n adapitd thie U~nes to a simplc and licnîtti-
air, vmîlm whicli lie rcs-olvcd Io gre-et titi
lady ai the bouquet, Ahould Aic appear

ne in the garden. By mntias of Sir An'tho-
Darlcoy, bis keepc, ho %sccrt.aincrdl zta hr
i-rms Joanna B<naufcrt, and that Aie %Mr
c blood-royal of England. lie -4>01 lind
oatruîntY which ho dcsîrej ta try tic

4

cflkct of !lis sang, thue words oi whiclî were so
poinied, tînat shc couid not bon aaloss toknow
fiait shc %vas the persan addresseu. Tue prince
could t-ven discrii the depeiinng of thec rose-
.;nt on lier clîeeks as site slowly turned away,
but the hi-i grated windows of luis prison,
sunk deeply iat the lieavy walls, precluded
lier froîn baiigct-en an indmýstînct vîew af
lusý persan, wisich shec«,ladly would have donc
by stealth, ilirough licl flowery hcdge behlind
wlîich sIte retreated. SlIe axîly knew that the
nîinstrcl %vas Prince James of Scotlaîid, whose
faie liaJ frequently becit the privaie flieme of
conversation aniang the ladies of flic court.-
Strongîy wsas sIc tipied, tici fullowir morn-
ing4 ta visit lier favorite rose-tusli. lut site re-
sisced thie inclination, iltliotizii, while she ivas
14ntlhe- ingy sonte roses fiar less bcauîmiful, whcre
site Could nat obtain eon a glinîpse ai the
lrisaner's window, sile would hear hum sing-
ing tie sarnc sang ta whu:cl shc liad listenied
tie niorning prcedà*ug.

Eaclî day, lîy carly dawn, did flic Pric.cc te-
panir to ls ivindow, in flli ope ta again, le-
hold lier wlio lîad inspira'd hini with stî'h live-
ly srni.meîîs of admniration and love. It Nvas
!i!s fate ta le disappointed.

On( day, near lis clo)se, Nvlcn on lier ivay to
fl i apartinelîts of ic Qucen, .Jonnna Beaufort
encotiitered n minstrcl, %vlio, baivîy lîowing,
rcquesc-d licr ta n~quircofa lier grace, if-she
vwould lît.en ta a fc% Scottislh sangs. SIc-
convryed fleic esage, aund Catherine, who
miglit find flic Eng-lsh court somnewliat duhi,
in coiiii-.aîascn witli tlîat of lier owtn country,
ordcrcd inir. ta be adnimttcd. Hie %vas taîl and
flîî< ly f. ,rtncdn, anîd warc flic plaid oi lus Cotin-
try tvîh murch grace. As lic entered, lie lifted
lis loiiirt fi-oi Ilus. brw, whwcl lie carcf-ully
ctn:sîgned tn the6.or di.çp!.aymng a profusion
of g"(1ssy i-ven ciarîs- .. Uvmng rcspctiUly
grc:ed fh w l railen hi-.mnls fingers ovcr the
stîrings oi Cie lmarp) hy wvay of preltide, and
th.ûn :il a ckiar, mnanîy vý.;c, conienccd his

sig At Ii£ .- cîmnd af lus vo.cz-, Joanna Beau-
fort sua:d, za a caîc.-al lier iaion front
%ie Qutcen, suik b-ick iiiI ihe reccs-,s of a wia-
dew. As lie Illhe minstre- kept bis cycs

iscned on flic tioor. Once only lie ventturcd
te mise ille tta the face aif flhc fair girl -<tho
stoad oppoisite ta hi èi-nd tien lis voice fal-
tercd, and his fingers rat-ad at-or île la-
strings wvifi un tinstca.i and doubtil toucb.
hi inîighr have becn Ille rcfltrc::an of tle l'eavy
cimason curtaun tuai ucaded ilth-~.t btut
aus sbc îurincd irom lius gaze, a color utoke aver
1cr chct.ks decp as tuie luL!-f-blown rose that
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nestled in the snovy fulds of thc liandkerchief barrasscd air, and COtiiine!iCUd siging 1j
iliat shadcd lier bosorîi. fluttermng voice. Gradually hils eL

siSir Miistrtel," said Quîeen Cailiarine-, gaily, ment subs*dL J, antd as lic finished, with a 1.
as lie closed bis song, Il thou art mlastur of th y inaj 1 sty and gracc of which l-lenry l.
art, and if H-arry of 'Monrnoutli lind not airca- nught have bcvn proud, hie turnied t'.' tli
dy won nie, anîd borne tue from rny dcar suri- auJ lrcqucstcd lente îowitlidraw. lictiry *
ny France, 1 would refuqe to listen to his ýsuit c-d bis hand Mi tokecn of asscnt, aud hti
'ii! lie could wi.nime with a lay sweLùt as thine. ùyes fixcd upon lîinî 'tili lie hiad quiîit.ý
Nowv siin" us a soinewhat mnrritr ditty, anti apartinefit. lie sat a few moments apja:
ihen we must disnih-s thee, foer the lang shade- a-lisurbcd;n though t, and then abrtiptl y a.
which begin 10 bc cast upon the floor, --ould sing Juanna Beaufort, dcmandcd if slo. t.
rcnîind me, did flot iny ieatrt do so, that the tc minstrcl*s nanme. a

hour is at hand for nie to vi.,it the youag " ne-ver saw Ixini 'tnu this rvcin .t
Prinice." your ma-jesîy,"e suce replicd.ro

"Your Gracù's commandc ,hlnl lie oi,'eyc'J," i s -hrecvdly susepect ho is n 'mort a
lie replicd, '- ibougi 1 bave litile Caus,* and btill d.cr:ng minstr 1, thn itlie wandcràng Je.
lcss heart, for a nîerry sang-." fred!" A lad iii wviting c-tep,,,cd for-,arrc,"

"Ah," said Caîblarine, Iltlîou 1must go toý par-cs. h
raewliere the sons of Appîollo find favot 4 r Go Io Ille hall," said Ilenr% , "and.

ms wcll as those of Mas"inînstrd bc îbicre --.v tbat 1 command I.
The ininstrci wvas abolit ta coumncc biis rcc&.*c liberal cnîcrtainicnt, but that at.e

second sang, whe.ni a sur was hecard iu tbe pas- musi lic set aver Iiixu no te presn.
sage. The door wvas ilhrown open: the Ringe Joanna Beaufort madea movcment as2U;
znnnunced, and the ncx-t moine-nI li nry V. to, intended to le.avc the roomn soon f4-c1
ente-ted the apartunient. At tlifirst iimaiition depairtîrc af the page.-
of tbe King'is -ipproncli, the uninstrel luad re- "Nal istrcss Beaufor4' sala Heriry
czived permission framn the Queen Io withdr.aw, playful yct dccided tone, e-:iv shall net-.,
and hiad sunk bark into ii shadowy p-it of thcc ta leave us nt prescrit. J% handsoia.
ierooxn, thilie mnighî glidctbeince, unnoticed, should nat bc truntstcd in company -vith for

-ais soon as the pa.sýsnge througIi the Jceor should those nuinstrel boys, or ten Ia anc thcre >
*be unobstrrtcd. lie was in the -. ci of cxccut- s;e-- love passages betiwecn them.- àà
ing, lus intention, %vlien lie- cauglit UIleeyc of Thus rcbuked, wihl cheks glou
thc Ring, who convnandcdl liim ta remin.- rnigled qhannie and indignatian, ehc .
lic obeyed, rctrcating stili futrtba( into' the a«ir .- 9W eesaiie no

glooni. Joanna ffinzaufort t-.:rne'd pal'-, and vti:h- in truth, suispe-ckd that the ministre .

out kniotwiig wha-t shr dita, pbuctkcz thle-ae othecr than his rotai1 prisonrr, for,
frai theht-auriful ro-r in lu-r bosoauJnn tlîn n nany ycrarsliai passedziway s1niuce14
bent over the leafless teiasif tlic 1,locm and h:înl, UIl Iasî and only time bicing konz .
purumne suitl rcuniued. Il-~ c<sr ta tlle crown, the gra-ýi

;"it is, orily a pater iinitr.-I frerni %c:aJ"n',gt.1 t li-.ndlsome cozinten.-nc4
s;aid the Queen, ",.iini 1 -siffercd la cnicr-far c:vcPrin inadc -an imprczs.io-. on'..

-mine arnd ?listre-,s Brzuîfort's di-crtise nmeut ', 1 orv ~li Uic jV.-*l andr-kl-s
4"It 'Vould bt-uer content ine,' rcplicdi th( à iii c WhChii-Fpni Ilis t».inq. had icter th.

King, Ilta ertiain enc soiglirr, than a dnz-ix to cf.ice. Thoi.gli n-aînnhy of a fr-a.
ninstrcls-, and 1 %vould. prcfcz in~ sec a pare! of gi nerouis dps the i King Mo n:s

night active ].ld play a1 g1m:nt ai te--fra-. ihan bre~n art'uaîe-c I-v a nairow andil.-
1a h(ear a Sang- frani c Of the 91lot.eîî wiîh rq-,rfir le. ts Prine-c, itar lie refl.-i

<'I:yeur najesny iivcr lcard ibhis ieisirei. iernie- hain afte- ir-ilr-cd .ausie of 1--
If you 'vould fainly r1r.sec inrcler iîuIn ýo eiug. lurc uiolongCr cx.:sted, Scotiand l hni.n's
yceu %vould surdly -iterr tour mitid" cn*.rred mintau aince ii:F ~rnc-

<'Tliy swerct vo:cc, Kate, and the pt-til i luI a sqhort lIMe tilt pka9ù Ttfi (,'
thc Young Prince, are inuîs-c cneugh for mce. information zlha: the iiiin.'trc], bcfore -
but 1 will flot crass ihy de-it-. $ta,.nd fnr-th, cr-deJt! tin all.d, ]lune Jepnrce, no en-
Sir 31;n. re], wlieret ihnu ris't ente-li nglancc îdl wli:îhci. litwcvver quict and ce-U
oi llglht froii yaude-r wviidow, and iagus a Joann Beaufo'rt nuiiglit bc ini licr gent '

s-zi1dirr's s,3g1" j nc.cnatîr, at tins intelligenceý, lind nèt
lceppdfradwtiarlutn c-I criuming glooni prevecd, a markcd
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*~,andti ierc teas cerîaiy a slighît acces- a kWi minuitsttC cy fotind ilieniselves Ini the
~of gaycty l ihe îîîanîîcrb-.ýo thogl±t Ca- up ia air. Altlioughi ihe beanis of ait uncioud-
~nt; -% len direciy afitrivards site liivttd ti znoun ltàî IhIle lixenvins wvth a briliiancy

accoînpiany litr te dtl< apartint of ut .thel inferur bo the Il-ght of day and iwreathed
ymrPince Hciý-y iiiii(;dittlysenttu'ah -7iier the rippies tniat broke over a smali,

g~hîîîiscf tai Pr*.a'-c, JaiLs tvns ii hus uwn irregrular lakc, whîeli furtiieti a beaut:fui boun-
ýjn and thet, iiîî,tead of tisiIng Liis iinant dary to the garti fur a short distance; the

as was Iti custoîn ait hat hour, let ouk siiadoiv. of nîgtî lay huati]y on ecdi Icaf-eni-
~,runlay tu >ILii lu S;r Anthuny DarLy Ihoiertd cuvL-rt andi flowery rccse. so gratefuaI

t*" i itltpràsouiir, andi catuthin tukecp; dur-ing the niouitîtiu iwtea. Oficn didtîicycow-
IL Mict ve lpoilhis llovllicltcr in thie dccp shatie of soinc coppice as they
~t&trai-v(ningafîcuarhasannaBc n istouk die brccze nhuriziuringy aining the

rd v pasz,*iig front tie Queectîs '-parliecnt Icaves for thc witispers of a littman voice, and
~brown, sic %vas 11111 Ly a person wlio-n more than once îtvy si:rîtnk back %viii Ici-ro-

dWcd d nul i-Lcoga,.ze Ly the litirfect Igias sute buugh sn aycti by thc w-tati cast is
ýb in passai ? lier i.pîucla plce of paper mîo sh-jdow ncros-, tlivr path. As they exîîcrcd

6hççbind. W hct arrât at lici- chainher sic tlie wood, Joanna drew niole closeiy te lier
d l as a nutc adu'r.sstLd tu liticîf. coinpanloiî's sile, .0tu hd lis-r te an opening.

Sf the benevalcncc of your hcart 1mw; led A inan iniufflcdl in a cloak adivancei to mccl
tu filel the Icist li*towrtst In tit,: fatie of lte tlitin. As lic tlrciw near lie ýs;tffcrcîi the foltis

iàlinpPY Prince who i a p)risonrrt lit e cash - lut shrouelisfc oalndzthsie~r ail îicven o'eloek ta te littho wood, iiiilsfc c ai n tî, at~it kîrî li royl gaden on ic nie. tiCîk*ig off hlis cap le rcled ilie fealures
[Wy Huý.îer Drywifc of te Princeîýi kevp- of tl e2alitisîrel. Tie mootibeatus full brighit-
!r-iwiih lo t bîray li cunfidence rci)ýsîil iyun1 Lis itigit and nobleC hrutt*, routnd Whtich

n~r is wilinîg Io arrcanipany yoi.. itt i lts dr and wav itgai rluxitriandiy citistereti,
:M-aîvour apartnis'nis for 1 lit pirpose it uth nr

V= popoed.Thîîtk oth ;lite ti ycn-rs janti te sonîeiû aî iltîglity cxpressian of his
vbicilî li as pase lt calîîavily andi cm\Ic, andi iauistne inoulth %vns now softercd l'y one of

ouicr iIno raityuoreue" the înosî tuclancholy and wtinnîng of sutiles.
LýcnibIlng ti agitation, .viàci lint lit il As.-sie lisît-ti lu lit> dee-p musical voîce breath-

ci)keof Ilcasttr.e titan of painî, sice seated i er- tig cloquence and, pactry of passion, site re-
èYby te tiLle, resuiveti tu consier te mai- mtbrlnol tai lic wr-s a captive; site for-
o1iUy and dehbIcr-îcýy. But ltow cotili a got evcil titaI coulti lie liy nny citanco rega in

gat livcly girl tnk thiis iîpun a sut islb.î, ltît ci ut ronsh e

+licl afiordcei sui scopc for Iinaginationt, jlitid îsny one of tlie tloýsh fascsnatinga-nd tnoble
anncc anti seîîiiîcnt, whcn lici- lotoc antd of minca tb wvhon sice fr-it, a praide lit pcing

%Vrf nWCC. iedy 5o w-arily retîl.steil as re- te wlivls trcasurc of liter aflclions. Thte
àed thez Prinîce- l:'ry obijection %iltci Prance raiscd lits cycs ~titi' eswccL bie sky,
emnîed iseIf te licr tutîid %vns ovcrcomc hy %Itiicli senicd s9,rcad lMie a itaunr of loç'e

s spriai.tr, -,hc mid ftiiv res;oît-eon tiidu oiss unn tt pp.-arcd as loneiy

uric 0 ltewooi.Enîwuuiiiîg a fcrrEt- as, ifante itear! of a dc-p forcsî. I! %vas iltc
%i,çi Ilad bctil kcpl frcsh in n onecf ftrsi uite for traît, aaît ycars-, iîxat Lic lazd

r tiîlil litr Lcaîitsflil hitar, 5h.r at th e -t.mod In lit,- opeti ati- w ilh tboni litar Ioa «tard
*!of L.ad v Il-cs.cr Oark- y. Ss.an al hghî Iiaît, atid ')y iie.r i-<encc re.nai lin of ]lis
wsitr.ird aàtlier daor. Il %vas Lady 11rF- ouar. aitradtîrcicictîugs

-md s Iplltiz~ otnn sitat tk dua .tn W«Iî a !ZtîCCeICde tu dcltr:uîî (tf py wici Il-. kit at
%wltxlt s-,ic trcw ov,-r lier facc site p. ve finding, lia lits lot-e was reizîtrt.
tanîl Io lic.- condi:c:rçss and îhecyprocei- 'Ta tvltaind tat lie, --shoulti 1 seclu

t-i;i lasiy anid l:ghi.fu, stp aiing tie taî iitk tie uicsxtny e- iis Invcy aind intnocent
Atr Ai uc cxîrcmiy caf t.tlucli Lady girl w-th iîtînc, oniialks' hi fi-ci uiteweightt

Ici linlockd a-dont % ich adîttutîtct titet (.4 tue clînuit l:ci ari, ciat.y! digging me to
irore jsî Iîcpssage, andi hr-ic ntl a th îe cazti-t?- f nnd i: fre Zo r Ic'l;cr fi-rn

lamît was iunîn tsi ci i.-ltc thcir way, dit, proiiii v i;cl- lic litd so zo obtaun
dIÀ %heV dr îIoi ta -ke titi li ç% .1 ehotli, îhsmcli -a inu r.

ni thcsjg.t s tii %;,t.tcco Ilast : 1 1 01,11 -Siîp:.- W'Iie ittv hi-art :S yat:rs. îîîy
ut &,d, iidor. 11 iLtu y i t j su, ront-C rnla' ~t i .. J,-i k the one,
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you mnay be assurcd that you no longer
scss ihie othier."

At this moment, Lady Ilester s9teppcd,
%vard and dircted their attention to a
ivhich glcamed from the Prince's window%
was the signal which Sir Anthony Darle
proinised t0 display at midniiglit, the lio

-%vhielh bis pi-isoner lxad pronlised to return
shone vith a calm, unwavering, lighî,
sco-mcd ta the loyers Ilie a star, whxicl th,
it hovers near the cloud pours beanis of 1
and promise on the texnipest-tosscd marin
lIts influence may appear siringe but they
ed from cachi other full of happy thoxxglrt
buoyed up withi hopes, which, to thein,
serene axnd loncly lighutglermning fi ox thE
son-roorn ivas art ernhie:n.

As Lady Ilester and lier youthful comp:
wcre abouit to emerg,-e froin thc wood, a

dartcd aeross tixe palli whichi vound aloi
the shore of the lake, and crouclied beneal
shelier of a neigh',bouriog coppice. They
ped4 gTeatly niarmced, for ilhey fucxred tient
intereiew witx txc Prince Ixad been discoi
Thiey eould not procced witxout passing d
ly by the coppice, and after considerable
tation txey rct.raccd tlxcir sicps andi toc
path Iby wvhiclx Prince Janxcshlad jrxst ina
egrcse.

It provcd as tlxcy fegrtd. T-"ie King,
as liasq alrea.dy b-erx. rnentioncti, suspecte
the Minstrel whom lixe xmet in thc aix
apartnicnt was ]xis royal prisoncr, lixd i
orders tlîat !lhe px-OCCeei-.gls of Sir Ani
Darley, his k-eper, slxould bc strctiv wa
and carly the ncxt morîxiîg SrAnia
ceivecl information duiat anoxiler ici pci- %
poirxted in Ixis room.

'Micn the prisoner vens i:xformed o
change, ho txttercd no comiplaint, he di
eteix speak, but ixefeitL thxix the ti'ougflxts,
a few moments before wecrc tctming wàa~
and anticipation, which tlixouî r. g': -i
fermcda lid pnsscd over lxis spra s<u
and, most blesscd ic'er, mi:st hcxxicfo
the darkcr foir one brel ni axayg
srxnshinc ilzha cd liîîd acrozs licz patix.

lIt was Augixsi. Tvo ino'ifflxs lxad, 1
aiway, and thc cAxiniry was 'Il c'rx;xg
King. Ilcnry V. lic " Star of E~n;,

dcad flcary VI., bcing only lune iii
oid, the king<daîxx was pla red xxdder ilit. li
torshiip of lus uncle, txc Duki, of B( àforc
îu-as hikcwisc, bw the wili of hi., latc Ux-othx
poinied Regexu of France-

lIt %wa-s a deli.gîxîful evxixga ovcly

pas- onc in Julie wlxen Prince James l and u
l3caufirt accomipanied by Lady Hester D.-

for- met for thc fxrst uixe in dxc wood. A,ý'
liglit lîad planted a fcw touches of deeay on ti

lIt frcslî foliage anid spread -a somewlxat fi.-*
Shad hue over the lixavens, but tlxcy vvrc no.

tir at bcautiful and sûrene, whxile a star less cv.ý;
I.lt cent tîxan txlilrt lîatglcamed froil ,. -

and dov, lxovering, ucar the creseent rioon
oughi messenger of love-, seened to reg~ard î-.-

Ixcace a look of benignity as they row stood on
ci.- saine spot. The Princ2' lxad ixot fa', b',
part- ilîdulecec of Ixis keceper stolen froxr a pr.
s xxi tixe couincil of England, througlî ii 
that of the Duke of Bedford lxad granicd h ,i,

e pri- ircdoin By tîxe saine influence Juanna P.
fort -as now Ixis wL3ded wife, wlxo lw

anian îv1îhi delighted attention ns lie cloiled in
mail gluage tîxe lxost of old Memories, hh
fr h)y chxldlxood lxad been garixcred in lus hicart

thi tîxe wcrc still freshi as txc fx.rst su-cet floivt.-l
stop- sprîng-.
ihieir lIn ai fev we-ks ixe Pimnc hialeuidi j

:crcd. land, wlxcre lie and lus consort Nverc cro.7ý
îrec- King and Qucen af -Scotland.
hecsi-
k tîxe

de Ixi5 TO TE NLS IH ÏG

wlxho, wr111uT-N» AT NIG117.

d ixnt Bay 'M iSS A 'NiPLt1 & IA '_K S 0 N
xecxxs u

.Wxcl m, wondrous bird -that on this s~iex:t
rlxomy Doux paur sivect xxîclody, warblîng a sûr:
tihedi, 0f loxîel V, cec-ascless Jraise, w-hidi mnus ie
xv r<'- L..c thc dîm nialît-flowc-r's imcense i,
asap- Go!

Ili xt ut straxîgi-, ilhat thxoxn Canst sîrxg li-
f thei- Wixixz suinheaixs pour tlîcir flood of glory~
d not fleî-iing !)caIIty, in -11 living things- '

wli<-l But iii thle nysicry of dnkns, ioi
hxot-cs Dti.i w-arbl,%% ',',i as full a icaxt of pra,-'
id hli Tm'aching fraîl mîan n lcçson, liard ta o i

tixi-g «MxI-tlil«nk, tîe is a ixire in thy Iave
rth bce 0f sadnc.-, anti of jo-, wlxiclx hxxnn l:<.

* Canl inter trxils of pr-lisr. buxt ai ! hou- s
Coinc iluose cuv xaiîe~-iig,

wasecd 1 hc-x
)r lixer 1 uslx froni txy oxlstriving- for xnrsx:rx-

w-sTis hikeC the lxnourîin, for lost erll -

oxxîhis I lxir dn-rk nxghxî of serrau-, .vlicn ilxc.5s:
'rotrc- rI'o.%vsgraî fl, stîll, lxntx thxe will ofai -

1.waThcrcforc, mu' conecioris Sep1rit turns
c-r, atp- Tremlhrg. tohsc longer uixiu thxc.

Thau brd af tcnder luuîniain s-. mpatl;-.s
aus xlxc Tha: thioucanst makc strangce cocsfar ettU
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i ~TUE ODD T!I.ICKE.

A -NMORAL TALE.

ssio-NATSr people mav flot improperiy bc
"1d sclf-tornien tcers -tiîey are Sociietiznes, in-

h~objects of pcty, whltheîy arc suffcrinT
l hoîr 'aners and thecir cliclers." Ttiy

~Ys nct11(ttl(Sûvtesî reprocf, wbnvh ilhey
euit those %vith whcni îîey happen to ho
ected, by not looeping tlîoir fiery buniotir
rthec cotîtrol ofreason. Passionato gon-

t'n-. e -ofîcacnsî4fftrableaninîals; passion-
eadc.s may alsorendor thbcŽmscives intlicra-

eigý. Tihey sliotild tiiorofore, particular-
iavour to correct tiîcir irasdilîle tenden-
as thecir faces, ifruifflecd by tie dissoraonposu-ro

leir initids, unusi necessa,-rily loze some, if
-*ali tlîiýr allurenients. The miost beauti-

crattire tr lie coniccived, wlte, licr minci is
t turlbulent state, coases t0 appear in a beau-
Sliglit. Sit is no longer aîîracîing, but

Aqý1Liîng, The %vonian wlîo is a1 Vcnus in a
*becomes ini a storni a iikdusa.

-At a cùcllrnted watering-place, a fcw suai-

wagro, Edwarcl Trinînol, as gay and good
pavred a ftcllow as over lived: an.i very inuclb

VOted to thîefair,;etng iinustîally strtick iit
li rcparin ce of a yGing lady at th-i assom-

Mey, one cve-îiltooL 110 snInll pains bo gel
hifor lits parincr: Pnd blis efforts Nworc suc-
b"tîit. Mis Paîisford ltongti sie liad flevor

bo.-.IiiiIfore, lîad licard a great deat aboltt
;andc kîtowing iliat an iliatc-c withl Itini

Ild loieily advantageous to bier, as site
1 0111V a few litundreds at lier owndipai

ý&çdzatilv rcLs,)1vcd to avail litrscif of lits
jie prpissinin lier favocîr; site there-
rcad:lv zave iutn1 lier lîanvd the moment lie

~~tst~i i, ~:tl more pnlîcy than lirudelnce.,
Sheo bad IrIîsc Ito anoathcr geatic-

vlier bcacitvY. -insford cliarnîrd Triaii-
M.seye :w hy ir Mcslcsrglties -i,

cfîllnress wîîh %lî2ch lier evrr nicoi wasf
iii.atîui-d. tîtat ninde licr lii lis cipinn:qoî corn-

Srd 1:b itpeTor- u' bier in point of wt!chr-
t1ing. but 'ý mtzci grace hoe nvcr bad meti
in ni nVoflicr ecx. Hrtr hc.utr, senscaný

*ie;.PAssrssed of a tenipri congeniai tc
-un. Thr smniicst tracs of an opst

* st;on la bier, wcaîild have prtve.*.,Ki Itin

front wisiîing to IJO îcpon a nmore iritiato foot-
inîg %viî! lier; bat as shec really appeared to

hicui 10 iîa\,e the svececsî tenmper in the world,
lie fUi a strong desire to iniprove luts acquain-

t ance %vih lier.
Edward wvont homo to lis aparcmnns, after
iîvîgwaîîud on %Ilss Pansford t0 herse itn a

vory ngitated condtiion; lie -,as ainiosi intoxi-
caicci %viii the pleasuire w)îeli hie had received
froiii lier personal charrns, Iively contversation,
and inîn bchanvîour. Ile rtctired ta biis pil-
lowv nierd.y bcýcauise ho xvas too restless to sit
tîp, for lic did not féel Ille toast inclination to
close lils cyes. ilTorl,?ccus, however, at last
49stepecl bis ý'tnses infogfuîs.

As soon as ho awoko in the morning, bis
rci-cclcions wvoicld il--e suiflr im Io romain tri
is thoen situation. 11, arose iinmniea-ly, and

wishoed to acccieraîc te fliglht of tirne, that hae
migiîr pay a Visit to hi,; boivitching partner.

Wliiie lie was, witlb the utmost impatience,
waiting- for the hour of proprictv, lie rccived
a lcîrer, in a very uncxpected style, from the
gentleman to Nvloni ï)Miss Pansford had pro-
Lrrcd him the pirccoding- ovoning; it containod

formnai challenge, cnîîched in tlie Most cava-
lier language Imaginable. Edward, who %vas
conritutionally of a fcaricss disposition, and
wbo hiad freqiientiv givon signal proofs of bis

pcrsonul couirageI wrole a very animaled ant-
swer; in which i bstired lits antagconis, with
oqual fire and frcedom, that liewc uid mcet him
wîîh the iveapons iientioned tupon the spot,

and at the hour -ppointed. Ho had fully in-
lendr'd to pay a visit t1Miss Pansford before
the rceipt of tho leiter, 10 make inquiries cou-
cerini! lier ealh, aftcr îliofahiguec; and ias
ccrainly not at ail pieased withlbis disaippoint-
niwn:. Buitthie 'actaqf honoiur woild not give
wav Io -%si Iorter.

Miss Pansford wvas tlic daugbîoer of a brave
officer in Ille navy, wb-o having a taste by no
mnas 10 hie gratiîrd, as lits v.isles alwvays

*soa-.rrd out of ibae rcach of bis circuinstances,
* fi lier %witit a very sni.-li ,tuc so smali,

tîîdeed, thnt If sho liad flot fotind a genorous
*friend in a worthy aunt of bier.-, ly ihoe mo-
* hersside, -:he could nevor hlave aîttîîptcd to
*make a !,zonqccl appearanice in tho îrorld ; un-

decr the protection, and witiî the assistance of
I ;i aunit, site appecarod in the îîolittcst circle,

mid kept thoc best of cotnny.
qr. l-lindley Iîavingra compiaint, towards

the rernov-i' of wlîich ber plhysician-.as re-
m~khcfor blis lionetv as bis sagacity-

tholiglaiîîî in the sca m;.ghî contribute
iniorc than il lte phy.qielt christendom, pitch-
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cd upon B3-, in order to perforni lier ina-
rine operatione.

?rliss Pansford feit lierseif as littie inclinied
to slecp, whien she retired in lier npartincnt, as
lier lover wzig whien lie repaircd ta bis afier the
joyful proccedings wvhichi liad been carried an
between îhem. She remlembercd ail his looks,
words and actions, with singular pleasure; and
did not quite forget wlien site could no longer
keep her ideas out of a state of confusion.-
She dreaint of him, and as soori as site awoke,
wislicd ta see~ Iini-ta licar hlm.

While she sat earnestly wishing, for his ar-
rival, which shc very rationally expcctcd, as
lie had com-anicated bis intentions whcn lie
took [cave of lier, anti received noe discanrage-
ment, lier servant entcrcd the roomi, and with
an abruptncss more natîrai than disceet, ex
claitned-" Gaod God ! madam, whiat do youl
think? poor 11r. Tiriimnei is run tlirough the
body by 11r. 3.onson !"

The sudden disclosure of this intelligence,
deprived AMiss Pansford instantly of lier
senses, as she felt hierself tle cause of the duel
betiween lier two admirers; and deeply affected
by the fate af the preferred anc. She faiîiîed
baci: in her clair, and remained for sorte lime,
in spite af al] thc usual applications, niotianlcss
and speechless. Wlien she recnî-ered, and
saw lier aunt hangingy nv~er hcer ln tIe most af-
fieetionate attitude, slie grasped her hands liard,
and cried-" Oh! madlar, is Mr. Trimel alive

~or dead 1"
IlAlive, niy dear," replied Mrs. Hîndley,

and in a fair way ta do wvell, being but verv
sliglitly odc.

"Tlîank litaven !"- ausn,,red she, "if Mr.
Trimnel ha4 bt-en killed, 1 iihould have lookied
on in~N instrumental to lits murder.-
Thlin~e!

A cnrd from Trinnsel ar-riving- nt tha ma-
nient, addressed ta lier, confirmed lier aint'e
information. WVith tie caird siew ias tueiore
satisfied, as lie gave room ta lielieve she should
in n few days reccive a visit from hlm.

His reception, afier bis recrovery, by Mrs.
Hindlev andti er nière. was ute agrecable ta
bis wishes; and as lie foînd cvcry sucrceedlng
visit more incall ta licim, the matrimonial
prelimaitaries were soon adjusted, ta the satis-
[action af the whlîa! trio). Wheln those pre-

Ii wr ecre scîîlcd, Edward set out far
London ta stiniulaitc lus lawyer, and ta, uane-
ict some businessw~hicli cauld not bc «o we.1
mnaacd by praxy.

Dîîring ]lis absénce froni lits 11arriet, Edward
fel1 not a huItt pleasure nt the tholights of lis

goiîîg ta niarry a liaadsomie, am~iable, accol
plislhed girl, wliohiad ever appeared ta liilaîl
lest natnred creature breaîlîing; and who !4
tiever sliown tlîe sinallest incliniation for. -
Ilier an aversion ta, cards. IniexpresiSbj
ilîcrefore, was lus surprise, wlicin on luis corni
back ta Mrs. Hindley's apartment, atB
lie saw lus Ilarriet at a card-table-at a wi*
tabla toa. H-e wvas stili more surprised at '
scarce taking any notice of blîn wlîen lie -41

vanced towards lier, sa latent was she tip,
lier ga7nc. Astonisîmntt wvas iii a short Aý1
folloived by cancern; for lic perceived, di-
tIe t-ubbers, that liehnid been under a conS:Lý
able nîlstake wvith regard ta tle sweetuess
lier temper.

Harriet lad been tolerable forîtunate bjef
the arrivaI ofhler lover-iinluek ily for lier. i
%vas vcrv unsUccessiul afterwards. As

hdapartrner wvhose skill was just upoal
wihlier aw-î, site liad 5001 the martificau

ta sec thldr best cards rendered nseless ta th4ý
by tîe superior playaof theencmy. After lavi
fretted and fumed a great deal, scalded ai
partner, and exhibited lierself in tle roost
amiable liglit> she flew inta sucli a violeii:.ýi
sien îîpan the loss ai the Odd TFrick, '
they lad al thc honours in lier own land. it
she looked like a ftîry; Edward thoughit sa. a:
siole airay. J

Si. John, January, l.242.

THE BUTTERFL V.

A svt-r-r£rL basked an a baby's grave,
Wliere a lily hand dhanced ta graw:
Wlîy art thon lucre, witli thy gnudy dve'

Whlen sIte of tha briglit and sparkling cyc
Mîîlst sîeep in the church-yard loiv.

Tlien it liglitly soared tiutgli the snuiy
And .zpoke froni ils shiing track :

I was a weorm, 'tîlli a VonMy wings,
And silo wluom thou nioirn&,-t 111e a senil

sings-
Would'st lIait caîl the blcst ane back

ovbeîag the common. scale
0f îluings bys imeasure, Weig-lit, and talc.
la aIl thi' aff-airs af churcli alld sînîr,
'ris bath tlie balatuce and thue wveigliît
Money is the sov'rcign pow-er,
That ili mankind fails dowii heforv:
-Tis virtue, %vit, and Worthi, anud ail,
That men divine and sacred cal:
For whîsthe Worth of any iiing,
]But 30 mueh rno>i6Y as t'wlllb:g



TIUI AMYAtANTEIL 6

IVritten for tie Antaraiiîli.

ALENS A-ND ALETRENA.

13V JETA.

ILE-1S, Of olen time, loved Aleîbina, tbe
ighitr of the rich and Ipoýverful chief Ancon;
seiiglit bier biatd-iis suit %vas not rejccîed.
e day liad arrived ilhat wvas to unite 'hein,
on that day a chicf burnel wvith ancrer, and

lousy knaved luis hieart ; lie iiad nmade ad-
iccs for the daugyhter of Ancon, but ivas tuid
ioved anotber-hc said in lus Iicart " This
l'Il have revenge ! l'Il satiate mny mad'niing

liusy !"
le armned hiniseif and foiiowers with hows
1arrovs, then led themn to the tcrritory of

con; lie camne suddeniy upun lii-but An-
s armi was strong, bis foiloivers miany.-

ey repuIsed tlie invaders wiîlî grcat siaugb-
Thecir chief ficd, btAlenis w.-son aswvift

se, lixe overtook tue flying leader and pierccd
becart. He stripped tbe falien enmy, and

ýayed himseif in bis garnierîs ; lie ibien
unted his horse, and slowly followved bis far

vanced companions.
rr e victors rcturned to ibeir village, tlicîr
ý ws Nvere ci owned wvith laurels-the youngc
aidcns souglit wvith cager eyes, tic Wvel-

ýovn lineanients of tbeir loyers ; and mno-
cers, Nvith maternaI jov, wvelcomed tixeir sons.
rerc ail happy ? No ; not ali-Alethina ;vas
l-f-or sbe stood alone, an td sin iied not. Her
ruînnizing glance had scanncd he couinte-
inces of ail-lens wvas inissing! She ran,
iiii an air of abstraction, tu lier fatlier's side,

lceded not bier qu.,stions; bis co-nîcnaîîce
as stern, bis soul was N% raîpced in war ; but
ddrnly is body seed convulscd; lic pusb-
i bis daughîier, who liazd giasped lus bîand,
îiy from bis side, and witisl r.-ised amni

id thundering voire, 1- exciaisicd( :-" Ant
cmvy, within otîr very lents! Let fiv vour

rowvs with siendy alîn, and pierce bis licart!
Ile'ii nail is body tontrc, for vuitures toglut

He had scarce ceased qlpeaking, ere an ltn
-cd shafis left their towsr, anid the avancingi
irsemnan feil to the ground a lifeless corpse!
sirange1,, an unearthly sbrick arose above the
aniorous diii of the enragcd clan; i was a
irick ihat pierced the adamanntine licart of
ncoi-for in lu. lic recognizcd the voicc of is
tugliter. He kept his eyes iimmioveab)ly fixed
'on lier, as she ran wvith ail tho futry of a nia-
ýc, and ilirew iierseif upon the forin of bier
md lover! He gazcd upon ber, lit- wondcr-
1 elle moved flot-il Nvas no wvonder- !îcr

spirit had winged uts "inystic fligbit to future
worlds." * * * *

Bencath tbe sîxade of a group of trees, there
wvas a grave, and tlowing near it et sniali undu-
iatîng slream, %vliicli liallowed tue glooin fluat
rvigned arouwîd; tlie nierry laugh of the youth
of otiier limes, w'as liusied as tlîey neared
that spot; an.d îuany a tear wns shied over the
grave thal coîîîained the bones of ALr-ýÇ AN-D
ALETHIII.A.

St. John, Januaryi, 1842.

TURN TUE PA,'GE.

STUDEN T, by the Iarnijs paie liglit,
Turm the pag-wbvlat grects thy sigbî?
Dogrnas neve of earthiy lore,
WVisdoiin-never scaiined before.

Poet! o'er tlîy pagre of snow
M>liurnfui strains, lilie tear drops, flowv
Hope wouid fain tby woes assuage
Change îhy biand and turi tue page.

Reader of historie lore,
Dark thc events thou connest o'er,
Deeds of blooci anti decds of pain;
Tarn the page and break the chain.

Maiuden, wbiie thine eye (101h rove
O'er sonie magic tale of love,
.Now in hope aiîd-ow despair
Turn the page, what sce'st thou there?

Man of inannion, ever seen
O'er thy ledger poinîg keen,
Life and sotul tboa'st given for gain,
Tamn the pagec-thiou'st read in vain.

Mani, hcfore whose tboughtfui oye
E arîb anîd lime go Seeping bTj
Thou hast ttîmncd zinother paget,
lit tbe volunme of thine aige. %

Every ycar that fades and dies
LeCaves a lesson for the ivise,
And frm every page they lurn
Traîli anîd wv.sdaiîî deep tlîev learn.

S T1 A N Z A S.

ALI. the biiss of higher feelingc
WC 1î1ny take, or nuay refuse;

Nature, ilulber froc revcaiing,
Ever wcars tuec spirits hues.

Ail things, in truth, arc good and fair,
Ail of nature, ail of art;

if thon wouidst sec God every where,
Taite Ilini %vith. thec in tiîy heurt.



A SIEtA-SIIORtE ECHO1. kindrcd to my own upon the înost mag-nifi
Jstructure of the Aligh-lty liand. But s

At.oNE-and on the srnooth, liard, sand y ispreads its wvings agui, and is dashingt tow
shore of the boundless sen. A lovelier iaorn- the watcr, fcarless and frel-. Ali! it liasg
ing nover dawaed upon ihe wvorid of nature.- too ncar, for the spray inoistens its wing.
Oh, howbaliy, lîowclear, howv sou l-subduing, Therc-there it gk)tuS, frig--ltened baek to
how invigorating is the air. 'Calncess bits native woodland! Titat lutie bird, so fat
throned upon the uîîînoving cloud, whose ils inîpor tance and pu ver arc concorned, S
colours aïe likze the sky, only of a deepor huc. to ame a fit emblerp of the mind of maan;
The green wvaves with thicir undulatingr swell, tii nighiy, ever heaving, and botindlcss o.
corne rolling in upon the sand, maliinL a plain- an appropriatc syrn'&ul of thu mid of God.
tivc music swveeter thaxi the blended harmonies______________________
ofathousand instrunients. Would thatl mighit r.Svs
leap in,nid wrestle wiflh theni, and, when over- Ss-yslto oqcto hri
corne with fatigue, lay rny hented brow upon Amrnl o Nton -be sioudc ohri n

those cool and e watcry billows, rockcd to and sinplenti or, -oiha , %vas aned fon

fro às in a cradie, white imy lullaby wvould be suiface non, hat liun. Your creson

the oanng f te sa. Te nist 0fiiiiF1 poses lieat to procced only froni tic sun's
ing aïe a il dispelleil, aîîd the glorious s-uishine, ire: tlîis, I tlîiuki, ;vill accuunt for tlîc dfflcr
crnblcrn of God's love, is bathingç willi efful- of tuîe resulîs.M.N
gent liglît the ocean before nie, anîd behind me,
the mountains and valleys of niîy own loved
country. Look-how the Nwie-caps chase ERAaTA.-In 11he 1011 Une Of the poctry
eaelî otiier along the watery pîlain, like rnilk- 1titlvd Il il iderioo,'ý 011 the lotil page of
-white steeds, strivingy ini thcir freedurn to out- January nuîLrtad 1' ,rr3,' iasîead
strip) tlîe breeze. Whiencc cornes tItis breeze,.and 11.0CCY.

wlîither is it going ? Thirc days ago, ut set of
sun, it spread its wings necar Io a spring in the To CoaapEprOro.nNTs.-Severa-l original
sandy desert ofAfrica, whiere a caravan ofeca- ticles wluich were laviîiiin otîr office at
mels and horses and mca hiad hialîcd for tic tume of the fire of trhe -î5ih Novemiber,
night. Its coui8eis onward, and, at thedawn- wliiclî were cither destroved or nîislaid, Nil
ing of to-rnorrotv, it Nwill lic sporuîng vith the ilîserted if tlîc autîtors will1 furaîish us with
forest-trees of the western wildterness. Far pies of the sanie.
as the eye can reach, '-the soa is sprinklcd o'er IlW's" poctical effusion requires set
with sips).," Iicir wvhite salis gleaîîîiag in tlie arncndnîients before it cau be inserted.
biunliglit. One of thein lias just returned froxî _________

Indin, anotiier froîîx the Pacific and axiotlier
froni ihe Arctic suit. Years have rollcd by M''nrný
siaco îhey departcd hience. Tlîcy hiave beexi
cxposod tc> a îlîousand dangers, but the great Is isstxed on the first week, 1ni elr M
God who liolds the occan iii the liollow of his by Roatanr SUIVES, Propricblor ad Publ
!iand, lias conducted -.heîin in safcty to thecir de- cr-and deli;vecd to City subseribors ai
sircd homes. Ilow iny silent prayers of very low jprice of 7.-. 6d. per annum

thasiving will ascend to hecaven, and what, Persons i the Country, rccivî± h

a tliria;ing and joyous shout will echo to tic ranth by -Mail, wvill ho clîargcd Is. 3d. a
shore, as îlîose miariliers drop tho axichor iii tional, to caver the cost of postage.
ihecir native wvatcrs!-

Yonder îoo, arc sonie witih tlheir salis jusi Agents for Thle îxrîti

spread, bouud to the iconîotosî corners of the lIrsxiYv S. BE.ie, Bookseller, &c. Fredcr*
carth! They sein to rejoice in ihecir bcaUly OLIVER HALLETT, Esq. P. 'M. la7npton 4,

~dspcd, and îîrotîd is tlîr bearing-but will N. Anî-or.D, r:sq. Sliusx Vale.
thcy cvDr returni? Alas! the slhidowy future JAcoD B.& ucEa, Esquire, M. D., S7îeffl.d.
alone cln ans'ver. Yoaidcr-oa- iliat fisIlr- JAMES W. DELA-SEY, .Aihrst, (N. S.)
ian's stake a little -parrow lias just aligrited, AvEnt' B. PîrroP, Bridgdtozc;, (N. S.)
facing the mainl! IL liaýs heen lured away froiii IN. F. LONGLEY, Digby, (N. S
the g1,reenl botvers of hiomec by the iîîuisic Of tic J. 0. VAIL., We"Stp)Ort, (N. &.)
son, aad is aow gazing, pcrhaps iih feelings Join; HE,,, Jr. iramiciti.


